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“During 2006, Burma continued to 
be characterised by wanton 
criminality of state officers at all 
levels and the absence of the rule of 
law and rational government. The 
growing numbers of bloody 
assaults, rapes and killings of 
ordinary people by police and other 
state officers in the cities and towns 
of Burma are exposing the myth of 
'state stability'"   
-- AHRC Human Rights Day Statement 

“w&m;cHoufaorsm;uae+yD;awmh udkat;rif;eJ@ 
udk0if;!Gef@wdk@[m trSefwu,f wkdif=um;wmjzpfw,f? 
usaemfwdk@ tm&Svl@tcGifhta&;aumfr&Sifuae+yD;awmh 
'D oufqdkif&m w&m;±Hk;csKyf/ a&S@aecsKyf/ r0w/ 
AdkvfcsKyfrSL;}uD;oef;a&$u tpayghav jynfxJa&; 
0ef}uD;Xmetxd usaemfwdk@ pmawGay;ydk@+yD;awmh 
ta&;,laqmif&Gufay;zdk@ awmif;qdkcJhygw,f?”  
-- a&S@ae OD;rif;vGifOD;/ AGDtdkat/ 13 'DZifbm 2006 
 



1. bdkuav;+rdK@e,frS t"rRr_rsm;twGuf ta&;,laqmif&Guf&ef AHRC awmif;qdk 
 -- AGDtdkat/ 13 'DZifbm 2006 
 
{&m0wDwdkif;/ bdkuav;+rdK@e,frSm 2005 ckESpfwkef;u a'oqdkif&m tm%mydkifawGuae+yD;awmh 
awmifolv,form;awGqDuae rw&m;ojzihf aiGa=u;aumufcHr_awG&SdcJhwmudk rauseyfvdk@qdk+yD; tpdk;& 
acgif;aqmifawGqDudk wdkifwef;cJh=uygw,f? 'gayr,fhvnf; tJ'Dvdk wdkifwef;cJh=uwJhtwGuf aemufqHk;&vmwJh 
tajzuawmh OD;aqmif+yD;awmh wkdifwef;cJholESpfOD;jzpf=uwJh OD;at;rif;eJ@ OD;0if;!Gef@wdk@udk axmif'%fESpfESpfpD 
csrSwfcJhwm tckcsdefxd vGwfrvm=uao;ygbl;? olwdk@ESpfa,mufudk +yD;cJhwJh 2005 ck/ 'DZifbmvuae 
axmif'%fESpfESpfpD cscJhwmyg? tJ'DxJrSm OD;at;rif;u rlvwef;jyausmif;q&mjzpf+yD; tvkyfuaevnf; 
tjzKwfcHcJh&ygw,f? 
 
tJ'DudpPudk tr_rSefay:ayguf+yD;awmh oufqkdif&muae ppfrSefwJhta&;,lr_awG jyKvkyfay;zdk@twGuf 
aemufqkH;arwWm&yfcHcsuftaeeJ@ AHRC vdk@ac:wJh a[mifaumiftajcpdkuf tm&Svl@tcGihfta&;aumfr&Sifu 
ae+yD; 'Duae@&ufpGJeJ@ a=unmcsufwpfapmifxkwfjyef+yD;awmh jrefrmppftpdk;&/ ukvor*~eJ@ urBmh vl@tcGihf 
ta&;qdkif&m tzGJ@tpnf;awGqDudk today; ta=umif;=um;xm;ygw,f? 'DudpPeJ@ywfoufvkd@ AHRC tm&S 
vl@tcGihfta&;aumfr&Sifu jrefrmhta&;wm0efcH a&S@ae OD;rif;vGifOD;udk OD;ausmfatmifvGifu qufoG,far; 
jref;xm;ygw,f? 
 
OD;rif;vGifOD;cifAsm;/ tck tzrf;cHxm;&wJh ausmif;q&m OD;at;rif;wdk@ESpfa,muf&J@ tr_aemuf 
a=umif;av;udk t&ifqHk;&Sif;jyay;ygcifAs? 
 
“[kwfuJhcifAs/ tr_jzpfwJhta=umif;t&mu awmifolv,form;awGudk oD;pm;caiG EdkifiH 
awmfuae xkwfacs;wJhtay:rSm &,uOuUÏeJ@tzGJ@0ifawGuae+yD;awmh 'D&&SdwJh aiGa=u;yrm%ay: 
rSm &mcdkifE_ef;tvdkuf tenf;qHk;tdrfaxmifpkwpfpkudk 300 qdk+yD;awmh ±Hk;aqmufzdk@twGuf aiGa=u; 
aumufcHcJhw,f/ wpfESpfausmf=umwJhtcgrSm &0w±Hk;u tcif;eJ@wdkifyJaxmifxm;&ao;w,f? tJ'D 
awmh awmifolv,form;trsm;pkuae+yD;awmh aiGa=u;oHk;pGJwJhOpPmawG&Sif;jyzdk@/ aemuf+yD;awmh 
t"rRaiGa=u;aumufcHwmawG &yfqdkif;zdkk@qdk+yD;awmh AdkvfcsKyfrSL;}uD;oef;a&$eJ@ r0wwdk@udk wdkif=um;cJh 
w,f/ tJ'Dvdk wdkif=um;+yD;wJhtcgrSm r0wOuUÏuae+yD;awmh ESpfbufudk ac:,l n‡dEd_if;ay;w,f/ tJ'D 
vdk n‡dEd_if;wJhtcgrSmvnf; 'D &,uOuUÏjzpfolu aiGa=u;aumufcHxm;w,fqdkwmudk 0efcHw,f/ 
aiGa=u;awGjyefay;zdk@qdk+yD;awmh &,uOuUÏudk qHk;r+yD;awmh jyefv$wfvdkufw,f? 
 
“'gayr,fh &,uOuUÏjzpfwJholu 'DaiGa=u;awG jyefray;wJhtjyif c0wudk wpfqifh olu 
aus;&Gmtm%mydkifudk rrSefruef owif;ay;ygw,f/ tr_qif+yD;awmh wdkif=um;ygw,fqdk+yD;awmh 
c0wudk oluwdkifw,f? tJ'Dawmh c0w&J@trdef@eJ@ ausmif;q&mudkat;rif;&,f/ udk0if;!Gef@wdk@ESpfOD; 
udk zrf;qD;ta&;,lcJhwmjzpfw,f?” 
 
[kwfuJh/ tck tm&Svl@tcGihfta&;aumfr&SiftaeeJ@ tzrf;cHxm;&wJh OD;at;rif;wdk@ESpfa,muf&J@tr_ 
udk b,favmufxdrsm; xda&mufvmatmif qufvkyfae=uovJqdkwm &Sif;jyay;ygcifAs? 
 
“wpfbufuvnf; w&m;cHoufaorsm;uae+yD;awmh ausmif;q&mudkat;rif;eJ@ 
udk0if;!Gef@wdk@[m trSefwu,f wkdif=um;wmjzpfw,f/ 'DudpPawG[m wu,fjzpfcJhw,fqdk+yD;awmh 
w&m;±Hk;rSm oufaoxGufcJhwm&Sdovdk/ vufrSwfawGa&;xdk;+yD;awmh w&m;±Hk;udk oufaocHtjzpf 
ay;ydk@cJhwmawGvnf;&Sdw,f? usaemfwdk@ tm&Svl@tcGifhta&;aumfr&Sifuae+yD;awmh 'D oufqdkif&m 
w&m;±Hk;csKyf/ a&S@aecsKyf/ aemuf+yD;awmh r0w/ AdkvfcsKyfrSL;}uD;oef;a&$u tpayghav jynfxJa&; 
0ef}uD;Xmetxd usaemfwdk@ pmawGay;ydk@+yD;awmh ta&;,laqmif&Gufay;zdk@ awmif;qdkcJhygw,f? 



 
“odk@aomfvnf; +rdK@e,fw&m;±Hk;rSm tr_±H_;+yD;wJhaemufydkif;rSm t,lcH±Hk;tqihfqifhuvnf; 'D 
tr_udk tusOf;enf;eJ@y,fcswm cHcJh&ygw,f? tck aemufqHk; txl;t,lcHtaeeJ@ wifoGif;wJhtcgus 
awmhvnf; 'DOpPmudk ae@csif;+yD;yJ tusOf;enf;eJ@ yvyfjcif;cHcJh&w,f? tJ'Dawmh 'DvdkrsKd; jrefrmEdkifiH 
wGif;rSm/ txl;ojzihf {&m0wDwdkif; bdkuav;+rdK@e,ftwGif;rSm jzpfaewJh t"rR v,f,majr todrf; 
cH&wJhtr_/ aiGa=u;aumufcHjcif;cH&wJhtr_awGu wpf&ufxufwpf&uf ydk+yD;awmh rsm;vmwmudk 
awG@&w,f? EkdifiHawmftm%mydkiftzGJ@tpnf;&J@ tumtuG,fay;r_wpfpHkwpf&mrS r&SdawmhwJh 
twGuf tJ'Du awmifolv,form;awGuvnf; vHkjcHKr_utp pdk;&drf=uwJhtajctae jzpfaeyg 
w,f? 'gawGa=umifh usaemfwdk@ tm&Svl@tcGifhta&;aumfr&Sifuae+yD;awmh tvsiftjref ta&;,l 
aqmif&Gufay;zdk@ 'D udkat;rif;eJ@ udk0if;!Gef@wdk@tr_udk om"uxm;+yD;awmh wifjyta&;qdk&wm 
jzpfygw,f?” 
 
 
------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
2. vlxkqEN aumufcHr_jzifh zrf;cHae&ol (2) OD; vGwfajrmufa&;twGuf pma&;awmif;qdk&ef E_d;aqmf  
 -- 'DAGDbD/ 4/ 'DZifbm / 2006  
 
axmif (14) ESpf csrSwfcHxm;&wJh rdk;!dk+rdK@e,f a&ojAm&Gmu udk0if;udkeJ@ udk+zdK;aZmfvwfwdk@ 
vGwfajrmufa&;twGuf ppftpdk;&tm%mydkifawGeJ@ EkdifiHwum vl@tcGihfta&; v_yf&Sm;olawGxH 
wkduf±dkufpma&;awmif;qdk=uzdk@ a[mifaumif tajcpdkuf tm&S vl@tcGifhta&;tzGJ@u ta&;ay: 
a=unmcsufwapmif xkwfjyef+yD; E_d;aqmf xm;ygw,f?  
 
'Da=unmcsufrSm udk0if;udkwkd@ (2) OD;udk Oya'rJh w&m;pD&ifcJhwmawGudk axmufjyxm;+yD;/ 'Dtay: 
jyifqifcsufwufzdk@vJ olwdk@ (2) OD;&J@ tusKd;aqmifa&S@aeudk tm&Svl@tcGifhta&;tzGJ@u 
wkdufwGef;xm;ygw,f?  
 
'ghtjyif 'Drdkua&pDeJ@ vl@tcGifhta&;udk av;pm;ol rnfolrqdk olwdk@ (2) OD; vGwfajrmufa&;twGuf 
EkdifiHawmf a&S@aecsKyf tygt0if/ ppftpdk;& xdyfydkif;acgif;aqmifawG/ ukvor*~ vl@tcGifhta&; udk,fpm;vS,f 
ay:vdkqm*s±dkyDnJ±dk;eJ@ EkdifiHwum vl@tcGifhta&; tzGJ@awGxH wdkuf±dkuf pma&;awmif;qdkzdk@vJ 
a[mifaumiftajcpdkuf tm&S vl@tcGihfta&;tzGJ@u wdkufwGef;xm;ygw,f?  
 
yJcl;wdkif; rdk;!dk+rdK@e,f a&ojAm&Gmu udk0if;udkeJ@ udk+zdK;aZmfvwfwdk@ (2) OD;[m a':atmifqef;pk=unfeJ@ (88) 
ausmif;om;acgif;aqmifawG tygt0if EkdifiHa&; tusOf;om;tm;vHk; vGwfajrmufa&;twGuf 
vlxkqENvufrSwfawG aumuf,lcJhwma=umifh atmufwdkbmv (6) &ufae@u zrf;qD;cH&+yD; axmif (14) 
ESpfpD csrSwfcHxm;&wm jzpfygw,f?   
 
 
 

 



3. EdkifiHawmfykefuefr_ ESifh Oya'a&;&moHk;oyfcsuf 
 -- rif;vGifOD; 
 
&Srf;wdkif;&if;om;rsm;'Drdkua&pDtzGJ@csKyf OuUX OD;cGefxGef;OD;yg 9 OD;./ tr_onf ,cktcg w&m;&Hk;csKyfwGif 
txl;t,lcHtjzpfwifoGif;&efjyifqifae=uygonf? OD;cGefxGef;OD;yg 9 OD;. tr_ESifhywfoufI w&m;vdk zufrS 
w&m;pGJqdk tjypfay;xm; onfh tjcm;tr_rsm;vnf; &Sdygonf? r_cif;jzpf&yfwckwnf;tay: jypfr_ trsdK;rsdK;cGJI 
w&m;pGJqdkjyD; ESpf&Snf axmif'%frsm;csrSwfxm;jcif;udk Oya'ESifh nDnGwfjcif;&Sdr&Sd udk trsm;od&SdEdkif&efESifh 
avhvmEdkif&eftwGuf Oya'oHk;oyfcsufrsm;udkwifjyvdkufygonf?  
 

cGefxGef;OD; yg (9)OD; ESifh jynfaxmifpkjrefrmEdkifiH? 
 
'kwd,&JrSL;=uD;cifaX;       w&m;vdk 
owif;wyfzGJ@rSL;&Hk;/ jrefrmEdkifiH&JwyfzGJ@ 

ESifh 
cGefxGef;OD; 
pdkif;nGef@vGif 
aqxif 
jrifhoef; (c) t,fjzL       w&m;cHrsm; 
nDnDrdk; 
pdkif;rsdK;0if;xGef; (c)t,fvGef 
xGef;ndK (c) t,fndK  
pdkif;vSatmif 
p0fomOD; 
 
pGJqdkxm;onfhyk'fr? ? EdkifiHawmfykefuefr_/ jypfr_qdkif&mOya'yk'fr 122(1) 
 
tr_jzpfta=umif;t&mtusOf;csKyf? 
tr_rSm jrefrmEdkifiH&JwyfzGJ@/ owif;wyfzGJ@rSL;&Hk;rS 'kwd,&JrSL;=uD; cifaX; v§57970 u &Srf;wdkif;&if;om; 
pDrdkua&pDtzGJ@csKyf .OuUXjzpfol OD;cGefxGef;OD;ESifhwuG pdkif;nGef@vGif (51)/ aqxif (68)/ jrifhoef; (c) t,fjzL 
(54) nDnDrdk; (35) pdkif;rsdK;0if;xGef; (c) t,fvGef (41)/ xGef;ndK (c) t,fndK (56) pkdif;vSatmif (60) ESifh 
p0fomOD; (44) wdk@onf &Srf;jynfe,ftwdkifyifcHaumifpD udk&Srf;jynfe,ftwGif;&Sd jidrf;csrf;a&;ESifh 
wdkif;&if;om;rsdK;EG,fpkrsm;/ jidrf;csrf;a&;&,lxm;aom tzGJ@tpnf;toD;oD;wGif rsdK;EG,fpk udk,fpm;ðyaom 
acgif;aqmifrsm;/ EdkfifiHa&;ygwDrsm;rS udk,fpm;vS,frsm;/ zsufodrf;xm;aomEdkfifiHa&;tzGJ@ tpnf;rsm;rS 
yk*~dKvfrsm;/ w&m;r0ifzGJ@pnf;xm;aomtzGJ@tpnf;rsm;rS yk*~dKvfrsm;jzifh tpnf;ta0;ac:,l awG@qHk 
aqG;aEG;um oabmwlzGJ@pnf;cJhjyD;/ 'kwd,ESifhwwd,t=udrftpnf;ta0;rsm;udk usif;yaqG;aEG;cJha=umif; 
owif;&&SdonfhtwGuf xdef;odrf;r_ðycJhjyD; jypfr_qdkif&mOya'yk'fr 122 (1) t& OD;wdkufav#mufxm; 
w&m;pGJqdkaom tr_jzpfygonf?  
 
'kwd,&JrSL;=uD;cifaX;.wdkif=um;csuftydk'f (2)wGif  
(u)  OD;cGefxGef;OD;onf &Srf;wdkif;&if;om;rsm;'Drdkua&pDtzGJ@csKyf . OuUXjzpfjyD; ( 5-11- 2004)&ufae@ 
wGif oDaygðrd@e,f/ pdefausmhaus;&Gm&Sd ( S.S.A ) XmecsKyfwGifðyvkyfonfh ( S.S.A ) ESifh etz tzGJ@wdk@jidrf; 
csrf;a&;&,lonfh (15) ESpfajrmuf txdrf;trSwftcef;tem;odk@ ( S.S.A ) OuUX OD;aqxif. zdwf=um; 
csuft& OD;pdkif;nGef@vGifESifh twlwufa&mufcJha=umif;/ ,if;tpnf;ta0;usif;yonfh 2 &ufwGif 
OD;cGefxGef;OD;onf obmywdESifh obmywdtzGJ@/ tzGJ@0iftjzpfaqmif&GufcJhjyD;/ &Srf;jynfe,fynm&Sifrsm; 
aumifpDudk yk*~dKvf 7 OD;jzifhpwifzGJ@pnf;cJha=umif;/ cGefxGef;OD;onf obmywdtjzpfrdef@cGef;ajym=um;&mwGif  
 



'D&Srf;jynfynm&Sifrsm;twdkifyifcHtzGJ@/ zGJ@pnf;a&;twGuf usGefawmf&Jht=uHOm%fu tkwfwcsyf/ oJwyGifh 
jzpfEdkifor#ESifh usGefawmfaqG;aEG;rSmyg/ usGefawmfqdkvdkwmu tm;vHk;nDnDnmnm ESifh pkaygif;jyD;awmh 
pkaygif;acgif;aqmifvkyfoGm;&if/ jzpfEdkifygvdrfhr,f? usGefawmfwdk@pnf;&Hk;a&;u/ yxrqHk; &Srf;jynfaygh  h h h h h h 
aemufjyD;awmh jynfe,ftoD;oD;rSm 'Dvdkvkyfzdk@usGefawmfwdk@pnf;&Hk;&if pnf;&Hk; 'grSr[kwf 
olwdk@todw&m;ESifhvkyfzdk@qdkvnf;jzpfEkdifygw,f? cifAsm;wdk@zGJ@pnf;r,fh twdkifyifcHaumifpDu vnf;/ 
=udK;pm;vkyf=uyg/ =udK;pm;vkyfr,fqdkvdk@&Sd&if cifAsm;wdk@udk usGefawmfwdk@uvnf;yHhydk;zdk@tqifoifhyg/ 
usGefawmfwdk@cifAsm;wdk@=udK;pm;r,fqdk&if usGefawmfhtxifjynfaxmifpkvlrsdK;aygif;pHkyg0ifonfh nDvmcH ac: 
,lusif;yEdkifvdrfhr,fvdk@xifjrif,lqygw,f h h h h h h h h h tm;vHk;0dkif;0ef;vkyfaqmifjyD;awmh pkaygif;acgif;aqmifr_/ 
pkaygif;qHk;jzwfcsufay;r_eJ@bJ/ usGefawmfwdk@'D&Srf;jynf&Jh wdkif;&if;om;awG&Jh/ EdkifiHa&;/ rjyD;ao;wJhudpPawGudk 
qufvufaqmif&GufoGm;=uygpdk@vdk@ wdkufwGef;&if;ed*Hk;csKyfygw,f h h h h h h h h[lIajym 
=um;cJha=umif;wdkifcsufwGifaz:jyxm;ygonf?  
 
pdkif;nGef@vGifonf ZvyfeDyHkESdyfvkyfief;vkyfudkifjyD; &Srf;wdkif;&if;om;rsm;'Drdkua&pDtzGJ@csKyfwGif wGJzuf 
twGif;a&;rSL; (1) ESifh taxGaxGtwGif;a&;rSL;wm0efrsm;xrf;aqmifoljzpfa=umif;/ (4-11-2004) ESifh (5-
11-2004) wdk@wGifðyvkyfcJhonfh S.S.A (Shan State Army) jidrf;csrf;a&;&,ljcif; (15) ESpfajrmuf 
tcrf;tem;udk OD;cGefxGef;OD;ESifhtwlwufa&mufcJha=umif;/ ,if;tpnf;ta0;.rSwfwrf; tpDtpOf 4 wGif 
pdkif;!Gef@vGifrS (&Srf;jynfwdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm;aygif;pnf;nDnGwfr_) pmwrf;udk zwfcJh a=umif;/ tpDtpOf 5(C) 
wGif yg0ifaqG;aEG;r_rsm;ðyvkyfcJha=umif;/ ,if;odk@aqG;aEG;ajym=um;&mwGif &Srf;jynfwdkif;&if;om;rsm; aygif;pHk 
udk,fpm;vS,fyg0ifonfh &Srf;jynftwdkifyifcHtzGJ@udk zGJ@pnf; oifha=umif; ESifh ‚if;.aetdrfwGifudk,f 
ydkiftoHk;ðyaom uGefjyLwmtwGif;rS tem*wfjrefrmEdkifiHawmf pmwrf;udk odrf;qnf;&rdjyD;tqdkyg pmwrf; 
wGif vuf&Sd EdkifiHawmfat;csrf;om,ma&;ESifhzGH@ðzd;a&;aumifpDrS taumiftxnfaz:aqmif&Gufaeonfh 
trsdK;om;nDvmcH. aqmif&Gufcsufrsm;udk az:jyxm;ygonf? jynfolrsm;urkef;xm;atmif/ rav;pm; 
atmifa&;om;az:jyxm; ygonf[k wdkifcsufwGif a&;om; az:jycJhonf?  
 
S.S.A (Shan State Army)  rS AdkvfcsKyfaqxifonf 2004 ckESpf atmufwdkbmv (5)&ufae@wGif oDaygðrd@ 
e,f/ pdefausmh aus;&Gm&Sd S.S.A XmecsKyfwGifðyvkyfonfh S.S.A txdrf;trSwfawG@qHkyGJwGif S.N.L.D 
&Srf;wdkif;&if;om;rsm;'Drdkua&pDtzGJ@csKyf rS OD;cGefxGef;OD;tzGJ@ OD;jrifhoef;/ nDnDrdk;/ pdkif;rsdK;0if;xGef;/ OD;boif/ 
OD;ausmf0if;wdk@ESifhtwl aqG;aEG;r_rsm;ðyvkyfjyD;/ AdkvfcsKyfaqxifu &Srf;jynfynm&Sifrsm; twdkifyifcHaumif 
pDtzGJ@zGJ@&efpwifajym=um;cJholjzpfjyD;/ ,if;aumifpDudkvlyk*~dKvf (9)OD;jzifh pwifzGJ@pnf;cJha=umif;/ 
‚if;rSrdef@cGef;ajym=um;&mwGif &Srf;jynfe,fynm&Sifrsm;twdkifyifcHaumifpDrS us,fjyef@onfhwyfaygif;pk=uD; 
toGifudk&nfrSef;Ijzpfay:vmatmifaqmif&Guf&ef ajym=um;cJha=umif; wdkifcsufwGifaz:jyxm;ygonf? 
 
(c)  rlv&Hk;tr_jzpfaom 2005 ckESpf jypfr_=uD;r_trSwf 233 udk (21-2-2005)ae@wGif jrefrmEdkifiH &JwyfzGJ@ 
owif;wyfzGJ@rSL;&Hk;rS 'kwd,&JrSL;=uD;cifaX;u w&m;vdktjzpfESifh txufwGifaz:jycJhaom w&m;cH (9) OD;tay: 
jypfr_qdkif&mOya'yk'fr 122 (1) t& EdkifiHawmfykefuefr_usL;vGefa=umif;OD;wdkufav#mufxm; 
pGJqdkcJhjcif;jzpfonf? tr_udkjypfr_qdkif&mrSwfyHkwifpmtkyf (1) wGif jypfr_=uD;r_trSwf 233§2005 tjzpf 
rSwfyHkwifcJhonf? ,if;ae@rwdkifrSD (18-2-2005) ae@uwnf;uyif w&m;&Hk;csKyf. trdef@trSwf 37§2005 
t&zGJ@pnf;vdkufonfh wGJzufwdkif;w&m;ol=uD; OD;jrodrf; (OuUX) ESifh wGJzuf wdkif;w&m;ol=uD; OD;cifarmif=uD; 
(tzGJ@0if) wdk@yg0ifonfhcHk&Hk;odk@v$Jajymif;ay;cJhonf?  
 
txufaz:jyyg cHk&Hk;utr_udkvufcHjyD;aemuf trSwf (9) w&m;cH p0fomOD; tm;jypfr_qdkif&musifhxHk; 
Oya'yk'fr 337 t& tpdk;&oufaotjzpfowfrSwfcJhjyD;aemuf w&m;vdk'k&JrSL;=uD;cifaX;tm; (27-4-
2005)&ufae@wGifpwifppfaq;cJhonf? xdk@aemuf tpdk;&oufao p0fomOD;tm;ppfaq;jyD; usefw&m;vdk 
jyoufaorsm;udk qufvufppfaq;cJh&m (26-5-2005) ae@wGifppfaq;jyD;pD;cJhojzifh w&m;cHrsm;tay: 
pGJcsufwifoifh/ rwifoifh av#mufvJcsuf=um;em&efcsdef;qdkI =um;emcJhonf? 



 
(*)  (6-6-2005) ae@wGif OD;cGefxGef;OD;tay: jypfr_Oya'yk'fr 122 (1)jzifh pGJcsufwif&mw&m;cHu 
tjypfr&Sda=umif;xkacsonf? cGefxGef;OD;/ pdkif;nGef@vGif/ aqxif/ jrifhoef;/ nDnDrdk;/ pdkif;rsdK;0if;xGef;/ 
ESifhxGef;ndKwdk@u vdkjyoufao OD;cGefpHESifh OD;boifwdk@tm;jyefac:ppfvdka=umif;/ pdkif;vSatmifu tqdkyg vdkjy 
(2) OD;tjyif vdkjyoufao cifarmifcsif;ESifh Zifatmifwdk@tm;vnf;jyefac:oufaotjzpf ppfaq;vdk 
a=umif;av#mufxm;onf? (8-6-2005)&ufae@wGifcifarmifcsif;tm;ppfaq;jyD;aemuf usefonfhjyefac: 
oufaorsm;tm; ppfaq;&efjzpfaomfvnf; jyefac:oufao Zifatmif ESifh OD;boifwdk@onf ‚if;wdk@. 
rlvaexdkif&ma'owGifaexdkif=ujcif;r&Sdawmha=umif;udk oufqdkif&m &,u ESifh owif;wyfzGJ@wdk@. 
pmjzifhwifjy&m rl&if;rsm;udk jypfr_=uD;r_trSwf 233§2005 wGifwGJxm;jyD;qufpyfr_rsm;wGifxdkta=umif; 
udkrSwfwrf;wifcJhonf? cHk&Hk;u (9-6-2005)tr_ae@pOfrSwfwrf;wGif TudpPESifhpyfvsOf;I xdk@tjyifw&m;cH 
rsm;. a&S@aersm;odk@aocsmpGm&Sif;jyonf? [ka&;om;xm;a=umif;awG@&onf? xdk@aemufw&m;cHrsm;ppf 
aq;&efcsdef;[kjyefac:oufao ZifatmifESifh OD;boif wdk@udkxyfrHac:,l&ef aqmif&Gufjcif;r&SdawmhbJcsdef; 
qdkcJhonf?  
 
(C)  (13-6-05) ae@wGif (1) w&m;cH OD;cGefxGef;OD;tm;pwifppfaq;jyD; (15-6-2005)ae@wGifppfaq; 
jyD; pD;cJhonf? ,if;ae@rSmyif (2) w&m;cH pdkif;nGef@vGiftm;ppfaq;jyD;/ qufvufppfaq;&efcsdef;qdkcJhonf? 
xdk@aemufpdkif;nGef@vGiftm;ppfaq;jyD;pD;I aqxiftm;qufvufppfaq;cJhonf? xdk@aemuf jrifhoef;/ nDnD rdk;/ 
pdkif;rsdK;0if;xGef;/ xGef;ndK ESifh pdkif;vSatmifwdk@tm;ppfaq;cJhjyD;aemuf w&m;cHjyoufao toD;oD;udk 
ppfaq;cJhonf? w&m;cHrsm;zufrS wifjyonfhoufao (18) OD;wifjycJhaomfvnf; oufao(6) 
OD;udkomppfaq;cJhjyD;usef w&m;cHjyoufao (12)OD;udkqufoG,fr&ojzifh rppfaq;cJha=umif;awG@&onf? 
tcsdK@oufaowdk@onf &Hk;ac:pmtwnfjzpfygvsuf rvma&mufojzifh cHk&Hk;rS jypfr_qdkif&musifhxHk;Oya'yk'fr 
257 t&xdkoufaorsm;udkqufvufqifhac:jcif;rðyawmha=umif; trdef@cs rSwfI tjyD;owf av#mufvJ 
csuf=um;em&ef ( 27-7-2005) ae@odk@csdef;qdkcJhonf?  
 
(i)  (18-10-2005)ae@wGifTtr_ESifhywfoufaom tjyD;oyfav#mufvJcsufudk=um;emjyD; tjcm;tr_ 
rsm;ESifhwðydifwnf;trdef@csrSwf&eftwGuf tr_udkcsdef;qdkcJhonf? (2-11-2005)ae@wGifw&m; cHrsm;tay: 
jypfr_qdkif&mOya'yk'fr 122(C) udkcsdK;azgufa=umif;jzifh121(1)t&woufwusGef;'%f csrSwfcJhonf? 
yl;wGJw&m;cHtjzpftpGyfpGJcH&jyD; jypfr_qdkif&musifhxHk;Oya'yk'fr 337 t& tpdk;&oufao tjzpf 
owfrSwfppfaq;cJhaom p0fomOD;udk jypfr_qdkif&musifhxHk;Oya'yk'fr 338 t& tr_rS v$wfcJhonf?  
 
Oya'jyXmef;csufrsm;ESifh rnDonfhtjyif Oya'jyXmef;csufrsm;udk rsufuG,fjyKI txl;cHk&Hk;u w&m;cHrsm; 
udk=uD;av;aomjypf'%fay;Edkif&efaumuf,loHk;oyfcsufrsm;? 
 
jypfr_qdkif&mw&m;pD&ifa&;wGifvdkufem&rnfh  Oya' tajccHoabmw&m;rsm; 
jypfr_qdkif&mr_cif;rsm; pD&ifqHk;jzwf&mwGif‚if;/ w&m;cHtjypf&Sdr&Sd pD&ifqHk;jzwf&mwGif‚if;/ w&m;cHtm; 
vGwfxdkifrvGwfxdkifoJHk;oyf&mwGifaomfvnf;aumif;/w&m;okl}uDrsm;taejzifhOya'tajccHoabmw&m;rsm;
ESifhtnDaqmmif&Guf&onf? wenf;tm;jzifhqdkaomf jypfr_qdkif&mw&m;pD&ifa&;wGif vuf&Sdvdkufem 
usifhoHk;vsuf&Sdaom Oya' tajccHoabmw&m;rsm;ESifhtnD csdefqoHk;oyfIqHk;jzwfay;&ay rnf? 
xdk@a}umifh&Hk;a&S@odk@ a&muf&Sdvmaomolw&m;cHwdkif;udktjypf&Sdol[lI vG,fvG,fESifhrSwf,lI r&ay? 
odk@jzpfIw&m;pGJqdkwifydk@jcif;cH&aomw&m;cHtm;w&m;Oya'utumtuG,fay;xm;aomtcGifhta&; 
tm;vHk;tjynfht0cHpm;cGifh&atmif aqmif&Gufay;&efrSm w&m;pD&ifa&;wGifwm0ef&Sdonfhw&m;ol}uD;rsm; 
.wm0efyifjzpfonf? 
 
jypfr_qdkif&mtr_rsm; udk ppfaq;pD&ifonfhtcg w&m;&Hk;rsm;taejzifh vdkufemaqmif&Guf&rnfh vkyfxHk; 
vkyfenf;rsm; udk w&m;&Hk;rsm;vufpGJ/ (Court Manual) ESifh jypfr_qdkif&musifhxHk;Oya'/ (Criminal Procedure) 



wdk@wGiftwdtvif;a&;qGJjyXmef;xm;onf? w&m;&Hk;rsm;taejzifhvnf; jypfr_qdkif&musifhxHk; Oya'ESifh 
w&m;&Hk;rsm;vufpGJ/ w&m;&Hk;csKyfrS tcgtm;avsmfpGmxkwfjyefa}unmonfh nGef}um;csufrsm; 
udkygvdkufemusifhoHk;aqmif&Guf&onf? odk@aomfOya'jyXmef;csufrsm;/ vdkufem&rnfhvrf;nGefcsufrsm;/ 
rnfodk@yif&Sdapumrl tqdkyg jyXmef;csufrsm;udk rsufuG,fjyKI txl;cHk&Hk;u ppfaq;pD&ifcJhonfudk atmufyg 
tcsufrsm;t& xif&Sm;pGmawG@&SdEdkifygonf?  
 
(1) w&m;pGJqdkaomyk'fr ESifh tjypfay;pD&ifaom Oya'yk'fr? 
jypfr_qdkif&mtr_rsm;wGif w&m;cHjzpfolonfpGJqdkxm;onfh yk'fryg jyXmef;csufrsm;udk usL;vGefazgufzsuf 
a=umif; oufaoxif&Sm;jyo&ef w&m;vdkzufwGif tpOfwpdkufwm0efusa&mufonf? jyXmef;xm;onfh 
jypfr_ajrmuf&efvdktyfonfh t*Fg&yfrsm;ESifhtnDjzpfap&efw&m;vdkzufrS xif&Sm;pGmoufaojyEdkif&rnf 
jzpfonf? jypfr_ajrmuf&efvdktyfonfht*Fg&yfrsm;ESifhywfoufI atmufygtwdkif; awG@&SdEdkifonf?  
 
jypfr_qdkif&mOya'yk'fr 121? ? rnfolrqkd- 
(u)jynfaxmifpkjrefrmEdkfifiHudkjzpfap/ jynfaxmifpktzGJ@0ifwckckudkjzpfap/ ppfrufjydKifqdkif&ef tjcm;EdkifiH 
wckckudkaomfvnf;aumif;/ vlwOD;OD;udkaomfvnf;aumif;/ jynfaxmifpktwGif;Yjzpfap/ tyYjzpfap/ 
ulnDv#if odk@wnf;r[kwf 
(c) jynfaxmifpkEdkifiHudkjzpfap/ jynfaxmifpktzGJ@0ifwckckudkjzpfap/ ppfrufjydKifqdkif&eftjcm;EdkifiHwckckudk 
aomfvnf;aumif;/ jynfaxmifpktwGif;Yjzpfap/ tyYjzpfap ulnDv#if odk@wnf;r[kwf 
(*) xdkodk@ppfrufjydKifqdkif&ef jynfaxmifpkjrefrmEdkifiHtwGif;Yjzpfap/ tyYjzpfap/ vlwOD;OD;udk v_H@aqmf v#if 
odk@wnf;r[kwf vlwOD;OD;ESifh ykl;aygif;=uHpnfv#if odk@wnf;r[kwf 
(C) zGJ@pnf;tkyfcsKyfyHktajccHOya'jzifhwnfaxmifcef@tyfaom  jynfaxmifpkjrefrmEdkfifiH.vkyfief;tzGJ@ 
udkaomfvnf;aumif;/ jynfaxmifpktzGJ@0ifvkyfief;tzGJ@udkaomfvnf;aumif;/ vufeufESifhjzpfap/ tjcm; 
enf;jzifhjzpfap/ jzdKzsuf&eftm;xkwfv#if odk@wnf;r[kwf jzdKzsuf&eftjcm;enf;jzifhjyifqifv#if odk@r[kwf 
xdkodk@tm;xkwfr_wGifyg0ifaqmif&Gufv#if odk@wnf;r[kwf xdkodk@tm;xkwfr_ESifhywfoufv#if/  odk@wnf;r[kwf 
xdkodk@tm;xkwfr_jyK&efjzpfap/ xdk@odk@tm;xkwfr_wGifyg0ifaqmif&Guf&efjzpfap/ xdkodk@tm; 
xkwfr_ESifhywfouf&efjzpfap/ jynfaxmifpkjrefrmEdkifiHtwGif;Yaomfvnf;aumif;/ tyYaomfvnf;aumif; 
vlwOD;OD;udkv_H@aqmfv#if odk@wnf;r[kwf wOD;OD;ESifh yl;aygif;=uHpnfv#if xdkolonfEdkifiHawmfopPmazguf 
zsufykefuefr_=uD;udkusL;vGefonf? 
 
jypfr_qdkif&mOya'yk'fr 122 ?  
(1) rnfolrqdkjynfaxmifpkjrefrmEdkfifiHawmftwGif;EdkifiHawmfopPmazgufzsufykefuefr_=uD;udk usL;vGefvsif 
ao'%fjzpfap/ woufwuGGsef;ydk@'%fjzpfapcsrSwfjcif;cH&rnf? 
(2) jynfaxmifpkEdkfifiHom;jzpfolonf odk@wnf;r[kwf omrmeftm;jzifh jynfaxmifpkEdkifiHtwGifaexdkifol 
onfjynfaxmifpkEdkifiHtywGif EdkifiHawmfopPmazgufzsufykefuefr_=uD;udk usL;vGefvsifao'%fjzpfap/ 
woufwusGef;ydk@'%fjzpfap csrSwfjcif;cH&rnf? 
 
xdkuJhodk@jypfr_qdkif&mOya'yk'fr 122  (1) t&tjypfay;rnfqdkvsif 121 (C) .jyXmef;csuft& 
vdktyfonfht"dut*Fg&yfrSm- 
zGJ@pnf;tkyfcsKyfyHktajccHOya'jzifhwnfaxmifcef@tyfaom jynfaxmifpkjrefrmEdkifiH.vkyfief;tzGJ@udkaomf 
vnf;aumif; jynfaxmifpktzGJ@0if. vkyfief;tzGJ@udkaomfvnf;aumif;/ jzdKzsuf&efponfjzifhjyXmef;xm; 
onfhtwGuf vuf&SdtcsdeftcgY jrefrmEdkfifiHwGifzGJ@pnf;yHktkyfcsKyfyHktajccHOya'r&Sdaoma=umifh Tyk'fr 
udkusifhoHk;Ijypf'%fay;pD&ifjcif;rSm Oya't&vGefpGmrSyifrSm;,Gif;aeonfudkawG@&onf? 
 
zGJ@pnf;yHktajccHOya' ESifhpyfvsOf;I 1990 jynfhESpfarv  (9)&ufae@ eHeuf  (10)em&DwGif umuG,fa&; 
OD;pD;csKyf&Hk; (=unf;)ppfaq;a&;tpnf;ta0;cef;rY usif;yaom EdkifiHawmfjidrf0yfydjym;r_wnfaqmufa&; 



tzGJ@ESifh jynfe,fwdkif;jidrf0yfydjym;r_wnfaqmufa&;tzGJ@rsm;. !SdE_dif;tpnf;ta0;wGif EdkifiHawmfjidrf0yf 
ydjym;r_ wnfaqmufa&;tzGJ@/ OuUX wyfrawmfumuG,fa&;OD;pD;csKyf AdkvfcsKyfrSL;=uD;apmarmifajym=um; 
aomrdef@cGef;wGif- 
 
jrefrmEdkifiH&Jh udpPt&yf&yfudk wm0ef,lxm;wmb,folvJqdk&if e0wbJjzpfw,f/ zGJ@pnf;yHktajccHOya' 
t&yf&yfu tpdk;&ray:cif jrefrmEdkifiHudk=um;jzwftaeESifhwm0ef,lxm;wmb,folvJqdk&ife0wbJjzpf w,f/  
h h h h h h[kajym=um;oGm;onfudkawG@Edkifonf? xdkajym=um;csufudk t*Fvdyfbmomodk@jyefqdkcsufwGif 
" ..........  It is the SLORC that is taking all the responsibilities of Myanmar Naing Ngan. It is the 
SLORC that is serving as an interim government before a government created by a constitution 
comes into being..........." 
 
xdk@tjyif EdkifiHawmfjidrf0yfydjym;r_wnfaqmufa&;tzGJ@OuUX/ umuG,fa&;OD;pD;csKyf AdkvfcsKyfrSL;=uD; apmarmifu 
1990 jynfhESpf/ pufwifbmv  (7)&ufae@ eHeuf (10)em&D tcsdefwGif umuG,fa&;0ef=uD; Xme/ cef;raqmifY 
wdkif;jynftwGufodoifhodxdkufonfrsm;ESifhpyfvsOf;Iajym=um; onfhrdef@cGef;wae&m wGif- 
 
usGefawmfwdk@u 'Dae@[mppftpdk;&vdk@usGefawmfajymxm;w,f/ rm&S,favm/ wyfrawmftpdk;&/ usGefawmfhrSm 
tajccHxm;wJhOya'r&Sdbl;/ 'Davmufawmhem;vnfzdk@aumif;wmaygh [kajym=um;cJhonf? 
xdk@a=umifhjrefrmEdkifiHwGif vuf&SdtajctaewGif zGJ@pnf;yHktajccHOya' r&Sda=umif;txift&Sm;awG@&SdEdkif onf? 
xdk@a=umifhrlvcHk&Hk;u ,ckjypf'%fcsrSwfxm;aom Oya'yk'frrSm jypfr_ajrmuf&efvdktyfonfh t*Fg 
&yfrjynfhpHkaoma=umifhrSm;,Gif;vsuf&SdonfudkawG@&onf? ppfrufjyddKifqdkifonfqdkonfhtcsufrSmvnf;ay: 
aygufjcif;r&SdonfhtwGuf yk'fr 121 (u) (c) (*)wdk@t&vnf;ay:aygufr_r&SdonfhtwGuf rlvtr_ppf/ 
cHk&Hk;ynm&Sdw&m;ol=uD;rsm;u  (pD&ifcsuf- pmrsufESm 33 wGif)w&m;cHcGefxGef;OD;yg  (*)OD;wdk@.jyKrl 
aqmif&Gufr_ onf jypfr_qdkif&mOya'yk'fr 121 (C)yg jyXmef;csufukdcsdK; azgufa=umif;ay:aygufojzifh 
jypfr_qdkif&mOya'yk'fr 122  (1) t&EdkifiHawmfopPmazgufzsufykefuefr_udk usL;vGef&ma&mufonf? 
[kaumuf,loHk;oyfI w&m;cHrsm;tm;vHk;udk woufwusGef;'%f toD;oD;uscHap[kpD&ifcJh jcif;onf 
jypfr_qdkif&mOya'jyXmef;csufrsm;ESifhtnDr[kwfyJvGJrSm;pGmaumuf,loHk;oyfcJha=umif;xif&Sm;pGmawG@ 
&SdEdkifygonf? 
 
(2) w&m;&Hk;. pD&ifydkifcGifhtm%m 
u?         wdkifwef;csuft& Ttr_jzpfyGm;onfh e,fajra'orSm &Srf;jynfe,ftwGif;jzpfyGm;cJhonfh r_cif; 
jzpfonf? 
1? yxrt=udrfrSm oDaygjrdK@e,f/ pdefausmhaus;&Gmjzpfonf?  
2? 'kwd,t=udrfrSm vm;&_d;jrdK@jzpfjyD; 
3? wwd,t=udrfrSm awmif=uD;jrdK@jzpfonf?  
 
jypfr_qdkif&musifhxHk;Oya'yk'f 177 wGif jypfr_wdkif;wGifomrmeftm;jzifhjypfr_usL;vGef&m e,fajrtwGif;/ 
pD&ifydkifcGifhtm%m&Sdaom w&m;&Hk;upHkprf;ppfaq;pD&ifap&rnf?[kjyXmef;xm;&Sdonfhtjyif/ w&m;&Hk;rsm; 
vufpGJtydk'f 20  (3)t&vnf;rlvtr_trSwf 233§2005 udkomrmeftm;jzifh &Srf;jynfe,ftwGif;wGif 
omrmeftm;jzifhppfaq;pD&if&rnfjzpfonf? 
 
odk@aomfjypfr_qdkif&musifhxHk;Oya'yk'fr 178 wGif usifhxHk;Oya'yk'fr 177 wGif rnfodk@yif yg&Sdapumrl 
c&dkifwckckwGifppfaq;pD&if&ef v$Jtyfwifydk@aomrnfonfhtr_rsm;/ odk@r[kwf tr_trsdK;tpm; rsm;udkrqdk 
puf&Sifwdkif;wckckwGifppfaq;pD&if&ef EdkifiHawmforRwun$ef=um;Edkifonf? 
 
odk@&mwGiftqdkygn$ef=um;csufonf TusifhxHk;Oya'yk'fr 526 t& ,cifu=udKwif xkwfjyef xm;aom 
w&m;v$wfawmfcsKyfn$ef=um; csufwpHkw&mESifhqef@usifjcif;r&Sdap&/ xdk@a=umifh ,cktr_wGif EdkifiHawmforRw 



odk@wnf;r[kwf w&m;ol=uD;csKyf. trdef@jzifhqdkvsif tjcm;e,fajr/a'o/ ae&mwGif 
ppfaq;pD&ifEdkifrnfjzpfonf? 
 
c? xdkuJhodk@jypfr_qdkif&musifhxHk;Oya'ujyXmef;xm;onfhtwGuf w&m;&Hk;rsm;.vkyfydkifcGifh ESifhpyf vsOf;I 
1989 ckESpf ZGefv (22)&ufae@pGJyg trdef@trSwf (34§89)jzifh jrefrmEdkifiHig;vkyfief;a&jyif twGif; 
usL;vGefonf[k pGyfpGJcH&olrsm;tay: tr_rsm;ppfaq;&mwGif tqifajyap&ef ESifhoifhavsmfaom 
ðrd@e,fw&m;&Hk;rsm;wGifppfaq;pD&ifEdkif&ef (8)ðrd@e,fudk w&m;&Hk;csKyfuowfrSwfay;cJhonf?  
 
,cktr_wGif&Srf;jynfe,ftwGif;jzpfyGm;cJhaom tr_jzpfojzifh txufaz:jyygtwdkif; EdkifiHawmf orRw u 
jypfr_qdkif&musifhxHk;Oya'yk'fr 178 udkusifhoHk;I tjcm;e,fajra'ojzpfaom &efukef wdkif;/ ajrmufydkif;c&dkif/ 
tif;pdef A[dktusOf;axmifteD;ppfaq;pD&ifcGifhjyKonfqdkaom trdef@xkwfjyefcsuf/ udk tr_wGJwGifrawG@&yg/ 
  
*? w&m;&Hk;csKyf. 24-2-1956&ufpGJyg n$ef=um;v$mtrSwf 7§56 wGif txl;udpPw&yftwGuf 
tusOf;axmiftwGif;Yjzpfap/ tjcm;ae&mrsm;Yjzpfap/ r_cif;wpHkw&mudk=um;emppfaq;&ef vdktyfonf 
[k,lqcJhvsif TudpPtvdkiSmvdktyfaomtrdef@w&yfudk oufqdkif&mr_cif;udk ppfaq;onfh &mZ0wf 
w&m;ol=uD;udk,fwdkifcsrSwfjyD;rSomv#if &Hk;taqmuftOD. jyifyodk@oGm;a&mufI r_cif;rsm;udk =um;em 
ppfaq;EdkifcGifh&Sda=umif;udk owdjyK&rnf [knGef=um;xm;onf? 
 
,cktr_wGif &efukefwdkif;w&m;ol=uD;u 21-2-2005 ae@wGif w&m;&Hk;csKyf. (18-2-2005) ae@pGJyg 
trdef@trSwf 37§05 t& zGJ@pnf;vdkufaom wGJzufwdkif;w&m;ol=uD; OD;jrodrf; (OuUX) ESifh wGJzuf 
wdkif;w&m;ol=uD; OD;cifarmif=uD; (tzGJ@0if)wdk@yg0ifonfhcHk&Hk;odk@ppfaq;pD&if&ef vGJajymif;ay;vdkufa=umif; 
awG@&onf?  
 
,if;odk@v$Jajymif;ay;vdkufonfudk vufcH&&SdonfhcHk&Hk;u tr_vufcH&&Sdonf/ tr_ac:onf/ 
w&m;cHrsm;&Hk;a&S@odk@tcsKyfjzifha&muf&Sdonfpojzifh tr_ae@pOfrSwfwrf;udka&;om;cJh&m aemufqHk; w&m;cH rsm; 
udktjypfay;onfh (2-11-2005)ae@txda&;oGif;cJhaom tr_wGJae@pOfrSwfwrf;wGif tif;pdef tusOf; axmif 
e,fajrtwGif;ppfaq;pD&ifcJhjcif;jzpfaomfvnf;/ xdkae&mwGif =um;emppfaq;pD&ifcJh a=umif;vHk;0 
az:jyxm;jcif;r&SdonfudkawG@&Sd&onf?  
 
C? cHk&Hk;jzpfonfhtwGufTn$ef=um;csufESifh oufqdkifr_r&Sd[krqdkEdkifay/ cHk&Hk;zGJ@vdkufonfhtwGuf 
tif;pdeftusOf;axmifteD;oGm;a&mufppfaq;cGifh&Sdonf/ rnfonfhtrdef@rScsrSwf&efrvdk[krSwf,lI&rnf 
r[kwfay/ txl;ojzifh cHk&Hk;w&m;ol=uD; OuUXESifh cHk&Hk;tzGJ@0ifw&m;ol=uD;wdk@onf &efukefwdkif; wGJzuf 
w&m;ol=uD;rsm;jzpf=uojzifh ‚if;wdk@. w&m;&Hk;rsm;&SdjyD;jzpfygonf? xdk@a=umifh wdkif;w&m;&Hk;. jyifywGif 
oGm;a&mufI tr_ppfaq;&efudpPay:aygufvmv#if,if;odk@ay:aygufvmaoma=umifh jyify 
(tif;pdeftusOf;axmifteD;)wGifppfaq;rnfqdkaomtrdef@udkn$ef=um;v$m trSwf 7§56 ESifhtnD csrSwf 
aqmif&Guf&rnfjzpfygonf?  
 
,if;n$ef=um;csufESifhpyfvsOf;I (24-1-69)&ufpGJyg nGef=um;v$mtrSwf  3§69 jzifh w&m;&Hk; vufpGJtydk'f 
20(3)udkjyifqifcJhjyD; &Hk;taqmuftOD;jyify&Sd tjcm;oifhavsmfaomae&mudkowf rSwfEdkif a=umif; 
xyfrHnGef=um;xm;ygonf?  
 
txufaz:jyygnGef=um;csufrsm;t&tif;pdeftusOf;axmifteD; ppfaq;pD&ifcJhjcif;rSm 
jypfr_qdkif&musifhxHk;Oya'ygjyXmef;csufrsm;/ w&m;&Hk;rsm;vdkufem&ef w&m;&Hk;csKyfrS xkwfjyefcJhonfh 
nGef=um;csufrsm;ESifhudkufnDjcif;r&SdbJ txl;cHk&Hk;uppfaq;pD&ifcJhonfudkawG@&Sd&onf?  
 



(3) jyefac:oufao ( Recall witnesses and right of recall )  
w&m;cHrsm;udkpGJcsufwifjyD;ygu w&m;cHrsm;taejzifh w&m;vdkzufrSwifjyppfaq;cJhonfh oufaorsm; teuf 
rdrd jyefvnfac:,lppfar;vdkaom oufaorsm;&Sdu jyefvnfac:,lppfar;Edkif&ef jypfr_qdkif&musifh xHk;Oya'yk'fr 
256 wGif jyXmef;I tcGifhta&;ay;xm;onf/ xdktcGifhta&;onf w&m;cHrsm;u w&m;vdk . 
pGyfpGJcsufrsm;udkjyefvnfacsyEdkif&eftwGufOya'ucGifhjyKxm;onfh tcGifhta&;jzpfonf? xdk@a=umifh 
,cktr_wGif- 
 
tr_wGJ. ae@pOfrSwfwrf; ( 6-6-2005) ae@wGif w&m;cHrsm;u rdrdwdk@jyefac:ppfar;vdkaom oufaorsm; . 
trnfrsm;udkaz: jyawmif;qdkcJhonf? oufaorSm awmif=uD;ðrd@wGifaexdkifolOD;boif(c)OD;atmifjrwf ESifh 
Zifatmif jzpfonf? 
 
(9-9-2006)ae@wGif &,u ESifhowif;wyfzGJ@.pmrsm;t&xdkoufaoonfrlvaexdkif&ma'owGifaexdkif 
jcif;r&Sdawmha=umif;wifjycJhonfhtay: w&m;cHrsm;. a&S@aersm;udk &Sif;jyonf[krSwfwrf;wifI w&m;cH 
rsm;udkppf&efaqmif&GufcJhjcif;rSm Oya't&vGefpGmrSm;,Gif;aeygonf?  
tb,fa=umifhqdkaomf- 
 
(u) jynfaxmifpkjrefrmEdkifiHawmfw&m;&Hk;csKyf. 1966 ckESpf Zlvdkifv 4 &ufae@pGJjzifh xkwfjyefcJhonfh 1966 
ckESpf w&m;&Hk;rsm;n$ef=um;v$m trSwf 3 wGif hhhh h h h r_cif;rsm;udk=uef@=umjcif;r&Sdatmifppfaq;&efudpP 
rsm;ESifhpyfvsOf;I n$ef=um;xm;jcif;jzpfonf?  
 
,if;n$ef=um;v$m. tydk'f 6 wGif w&m;vdkjyoufaowOD;udk pGJcsufwifjyD;aemuf w&m;cHujyefac:vdk 
onf[kawmif;qdkaev#if/ w&m;ol=uD;onf ESpfzufa&S@aersm;/ tr_vdkufwdk@tm;nSdE_dif;apjyD;rvdkbJ rac: 
ap&eft=uHay;&rnf/ [kn$ef=um;xm;onfudkawG@&onf?  
 
(c) 6-6-2005 &ufae@wGif w&m;cHrsm;tm;pGJcsufwifonf/ ‚if;ae@wGifjyefac:vdkaomoufaorsm;. 
trnfaz:jyIawmif;qdkonf? Tawmif;qdkcsufrSm w&m;cHwOD;udk jypfr_qdkif&musifhxHk;Oya'yk'fr 256 
uay;xm;onfh w&m;cH.tcGifhta&;ESifhawmif;qdkydkifcGifhjzpfonf? 9-6-2005 ae@wGif & , u ESifh 
owif;wyfzGJ@u oufaorSmrlvae&mwGifaexdkifjcif;r&Sda=umif;cHk&Hk;odk@pmwifonf? 
 
(*) rlvcHk&Hk;onf w&m;&Hk;csKyf. nGef=um;v$m trSwf (3§66) ygn$ef=um;csufudkvdkufemaqmif&GufcJh 
jcif;r&Sda=umif;txift&Sm;awG@&Sd&onf?  
 
w&m;vdktr_vdkufESifh w&m;cHrsm;. tusdK;aqmifwdk@udk nSdE_dif;§t=uHay; vkyf&rnfhtpm; &Sif;jyrSwfwrf; 
wifonfh vkyfaqmifcsufrSm tESpfom&tm;jzifh‚if;/ oabmtm;jzifh‚if; vGefpGmrSyifjcm; em;jyD;/w&m;cH. 
Oya't&cGifhðyxm;onfhtcGifhta&;qHk;&H_;cJh&onfudkvnf;awG@&Sd&onf?  
 
(4) jypf'%fay;jcif;ESifhoufqdkifonfhjyXmef;csufrsm;? 
jypfr_qdkif&mOya'yk'fr 71? wckpDjypfr_ajrmufaomtpdwftydkif;rsm;/ aygif;pkaeonfhjypfr_udkusL;vGefol 
tm;twdtvif;jyXmef;csufr&Sdygu xdkjypfr_ajrmufaom tpdwftydkif;rsm;teuf jypfr_wckcktwGuf 
ay;Edkifaomjypf'%fxufydkray;&? 
 
wnfqJOya't& wOD;wa,mufaomol. ðyvkyfr_onfoD;jcm;jypfr_ESifh ESpfrsdK;aomfvnf;aumif;/ ESpf 
rsdddK;xufydkIaomfvnf;aumif;/ ajrmufEdkifv#if odk@wnf;r[kwf jypf'%fcsrSwfjcif;cHxdkufv#if xdkoltm; 
odk@wnf;r[kwf wckpDcGJ,lv#if jypfr_wckajrmufonfvnf;jzpfI odk@wnf;r[kwf wckxufydkrS jypfr_wck 
ajrmufonfvnf; jzpfI pkaygif;,lv#if tjcm;jypfr_wckvnf;ajrmufaom ðyvkyfr_trsdK;rsdK;udk 



usL;vGefaomoltm; ppfaq;aom&Hk;u txufygjypfr_wckcktwGuf ay;Edkifaom jypf'%fxuf 
ydkrdkjyif;xefaom jypf'%fudkray;&? 
 
Oyrmrsm;? 
(u) armifjzL u armifeDudkwkwfESifh tcsufig;q,f&dkuf. &dkufESufonfhtcsufrsm;udkpkaygif;I‚if;/ 
csufa&wcsufpDcGJI‚if;armifeDtm;emusifap&efrdrdtvdktavsmufðyvkyfaomjypfr_udkarmifjzLusL;vGef&m 
a&mufonf? armifjzLonftcsufwdkif;twGufjypf'%fxdkufoifh&rnfqdkygu wcsufv#ifwESpfus/ 
ESpfaygif;ig;q,faxmiftusOf;uscH&rnfjzpfonf/ odk@&mwGifarmifjzLonf &dkufESufaomtcsuftm;vHk; 
twGuf jypf'%fw&yfwnf;omcsrSwfjcif;cH&rnf? 
 
(c) odk@&mwGifarmifjzLonf armifeDudk&dkufESufaecdkuf armifndKu 0ifa&mufpGufzufojzifh armifndKudk 
vnf;wrif&dkufESufjyefv#if/ armifndKudk&dkufESufjcif;onf armifeDudktvdktavsmuf emusifapaom 
jypfr_usL;vGef&mY ryg0if/ armifjzLonfarmifeDudkemusifap&ef tvdktavsmufjyKvkyfonfhtwGuf jypf'%f 
w&yf/ xdk@jyifarmifndKudk&dkufonfhtwGufjypf'%fw&yf aygif; 2 &yfcsrSwfjcif;cH&rnf?  
 
1973ckESpfpum;&yfrsm;teuft"dyg̀,fzGifhqdka&;Oya'yk'fr 22 wGif 
jyKvkyfr_ (odk@r[kwf) ysufuGufr_ wckonf Oya' ESpf&yf (odk@r[kwf)ESpf&yfxufydkaomOya'rsm;t& 
jypfr_ajrmufvsif jypfr_usL;vGefoludk ,if;Oya'rsm;teuf Oya'w&yf&yfjzifhom w&m;pGJqdktjypf ay;&rnf? 
jypfr_w&yfwnf;twGuf jypf'%fw=udrfxufydkI rcHap&[laom Oya'jyXmef;csufudk w&m;pGJ 
tzGJ@tpnf;rsm;ESifh jypf'%fcsrSwfay;onfh w&m;&Hk;awmf/ cHk&Hk;awmfu vdkufemaqmif&GufcJhjcif;r&Sda=umif; 
awG@&onf? 
 
&nf&G,fcsuf? ? Tyk'fr.&nf&G,fcsufrSm w&m;cHwOD;.ðyvkyfr_ESifh pyfvsOf;Ijypf'%fudkabmifcyf 
xm;&efjzpfonf? 

(1) w&m;cHwOD;.ðyvkyfr_onfwckjcif;taejzifh jypfr_ajrmufaeapumrl tm;vHk;twGuf waygif;wnf; 
aomf‚if;/ wcktwGufaomfvnf;aumif;omv#ifjypf'%fpD&if&rnf/ tm;vHk;twGuf wckpDcGJjcm;jyD; 
jypf'%frpD&if&? 

(2) w&m;cHwOD;. ðyvkyfr_onf wnfqJOya't& oD;jcm;jypfr_ESpfrsdK;ajrmufygu wrsdK;twGufom 
tjypfay;Edkifonf? 

(3) w&m;cHwOD;.ðyvkyfr_onf wckcsif;taejzifh jypfr_ajrmufonfomru pkaygif;ygu tjcm;jypfr_ 
wckajrmufvsif wcktwGufomtjypfay;Edkifonf? 

 
jypfr_qdkif&musifhxHk;Oya'yk'fr 35 ESifh 235/ 403 
jypfr_qdkif&musifhxHk;Oya'yk'fr 35?  ?  

(1) ppfaq;pD&ifr_wckwnf;wGif wOD;wa,mufudk jypfr_ 2 ck/ odk@r[kwf 2ckxufydkIjypfr_xif&Sm;pD&if 
onfhtcg w&m;&Hk;onf jypfr_qdkif&mOya'yk'fr 71 ygjyXmef;csuf rsm;ESifh rqef@usifapbJ w&m;&Hk;u 
pD&ifydkifcGifh&Sdonfh ,if;jypfr_rsm;twGuf owfrSwfxm;aom jypf'%f toD;oD;udkcsrSwfEdkifonf// 
,if;jypf'%frsm;wGif axmif'%fjzpfap/ wusGef;ydk@'%fjzpfap/ yg0ifjyD;/ xdkjypf '%frsm;udk 
wðydifwnf;uscHap&rnf[kw&m;&Hk;u trdef@csrSwfxm;onfr[kwfv#if xdkjypf'%frsm;udk 
wckjyD;rSwckuscHap&rnf[kn$ef=um;Edkifonf?  

 
(2) jypf'%frsm;udkwqufwnf;uscHap&eftrdef@csxm;onfhtcg xdkjypfr_rsm;twGuf 

jypf'%fpkpkaygif;rSmjypfr_w&yfwnf;xif&Sm;Iw&m;&Hk;ucsrSwfEdkifonfhjypf'%fxufydkaeonfqdk&Hk 
jzifhjypfr_usL;vGefoludk ‚if;&Hk;u txufw&m;&Hk;odk@wifydk@jcif;rðy&? odk@&mwGif 

(u) rnfonfhtr_wGifr# xkdoltm;wq,fhav;ESpfxufydkonfh axmif'%fcsrSwfjcif;rjyK& 



(c) (yk'fr34t&tr_aqmif&Gufol&mZ0wfw&m;ol=uD;rSwyg;)tjcm;&mZ0wfw&m; 
ol=uD; utr_udkppfaq;pD&ifv#if jypf'%fpkpkaygif;onf ,if;&mZ0wfw&m;ol=uD;u ‚if;. 
pD&ifydkifcGifhtm%mudkoHk;pGJcsrSwfEdkifonfh jypf'%f. 2 qxufrydk&? 
 

(3) jypfr_rsm;twGufppfaq;pD&ifr_wckwnf;wGif Tyk'frt&csrSwfonfhwqufwnf;uscH&rnfh  
     jypf'%fpkpkaygif;onf t,lcHudpPtvdk@iSm jypf'%fwckwnf;jzpfonf[krSwf,l&rnf? 
 

jypf'%fay;&mwGif xnfhoGif;pOf;pm;oifhonfhtcsufrsm; ESifh ywfoufI w&m;&Hk;csKyf. vrf;nGefpD&if 
xHk;rsm;? 
jypf'%fcsrSwf&mY jypfr_usL;vGefoltay:uvJhpm;acsonfhoabmrsdK;r[kwfbJ ynmay;onfh oabm 
oufa&mufap&rnf?wzufwGifvnf;xdkjypf'%fonfjypfr_usL;vGefoltm;xyfrHjypfr_usL;vGefjcif; rS 
aemif=uOfap&efESifh tvm;wljypfr_usL;vGef&ef=uHpOfolwdk@tm;t[ef@twm;jzpfapoifhonf? odk@rSom 
vkyfom;jynfolwdk@.tusdK;udkapmifha&Smuf&ma&mufrnfjzpfjyD;&mZ0wfr_usL;vGefjcif;rSumuG,f&ma&muf 
rnfjzpfonf? rnfonfhjypfr_usL;vGefvsif rnfonfhjypf'%f yHkaoum;csowfrSwfxm;Ir&Edkifay/tr_wGif 
ay:aygufvsuf&Sdaom ta=umif;jcif;&m/tcsdeftcg tr_trsdK;tpm;tvdkuf tjypf'%f tenf;trsm;udk 
owfrSwf&rnf? xdk@a=umifhvnf; &mZ0wfr_rsm;Y jypf'%fudk owfrSwfxm;&mwGif tenf;i,fr#aom 
jypfr_rsm;rSty/ tenf;qHk;csrSwf&rnfhjypf'%fudkowfrSwfxm;jcif;r&SdbJ/trsm;qHk;jypf'%fudkomowfrSwf 
xm;onfudkawG@&Sd&onf? ta=umif;rSm w&m;&Hk;w&m;ol=uDrsm;taejzifh jypf'%fowfrSwf&mwGif 
txufwGifaz:jycJhonfhtwdkif; ta=umif;jcif;&m/ tcsdef/ ae&m/ tr_trsdK;tpm; ESifh tjcm;tcsuf 
tvufrsm; tay: nSdEd_if;I csifhcsdef qHk;jzwfEdkif&efjzpfonf? wenf;tm;jzifhqdkaomf jypf'%fowfrSwf onfh 
udpPonf w&m;&Hk;rsm;. qifjcifwHkw&m;t& qHk;jzwf&onfhudpPjzpfonf?xdkuJhodk@ qifjcifwHkw&m; t& 
qHk;jzwfonfhtcgvdkvsifvdkovdktwdk;tavsmhjyKvkyfIowfrSwf&onfhudpPwGifrlao csrSwf ay;xm; &ef 
rjzpfEdkifay? ( rpPpf csef'&mrm,mESifhjynfaxmifpkjrefrmEdkifiH 1966 ck jrefrmEdkifiHpD&ifxHk;/ w&m;&Hk;csKyf/ 
pmrsufESm 1448) 
 
jypf'%fudkpOf;pm;&mwGif w&m;pD&ifa&;.rlt&‚if;/ tpdk;&.csrSwfxm;aomrlrsm;t&‚if;/ jypf'%fay;&m 
wGifuvJhpm;acsonfhoabmxuf jypf'%fcsrSwfjcif;cH&ol udkwpwpjyKjyifumynmay;&efjzpfonf?  
(armifjzLESifhjynfaxmifpkjrefrmEdkifiH 1965 jrefrmEdkifiHw&m;pD&ifxHk;/ w&m;&Hk; csLyf / pmrsufESm 378) 
 
tjypfay;&mYt"duxm;&ef&nf&G,fcsufrSm tjypfusoludkjzpfEdkifygu jyKjyifI EdkifiHom;aumif; orD; aumif; 
tjzpfjyefvnfIb0opfxlaxmifEdkifap&efjzpfonf? wpHkwckjyKvkyfrnfhonfhtwGuf 
vlwa,muftm;axmif'%fuscHaponfh oabmrsdK;r#omr[kwfay// jypf'%fudkowfrSwf&mYwOD; 
wa,muf. aemufa=umif;pdwfxm;ESifhtwl a&S@a&;udkygxnfhoGif;pOf;pm;um xdkolwOD;onfjypf'%f 
uscHjyD;onfhtcgY ol.vl@abmifb0taqmufttHkwGifjyefvnfIaumif;rGefaomb0opf xlaxmifEdkif 
ap&efta&;xm;I pOf;pm;tyfonf? ( rat;jrifhESifhjynfaxmifpkjrefrmEdkifiH 1965 jrefrmEdkifiHpD&ifxHk;/ 
w&m;&Hk;csKyf pmrsufESm 500) 
jypfr_usL;vGefolwa,muftay:wGifjypf'%fowfrSwf&mwGif xdkoltay:a'go/ tn_d;xm;I qHk;jzwf 
owfrSwfonfr[kwf/ ‚if;usL;vGefcJhaomjypfr_rsdK;ESifhywfoufI tjcm;olrsm;tm; t[ef@twm;  
jzpfap&efESifh  usL;vGefoltm;vnf;ynmay;apvdkaom apwemudka&S@xm;I qHk;jzwf&efjzpf onf? 
(*dkAD&rftm*g&f 0gvfESifhjynfaxmifpkjrefrmEdkifiH 1966 jrefrmEdkifiH pD&ifxHk;/ txl;&mZ0wf&Hk;/ t,lcHtzGJ@ 
pmrsufESm 1) 
 
Oya'jyXmef;csufrsm;/ w&m;pD&ifa&;qdkif&mrlrsm; ESifh w&m;&Hk;w&m;ol=uD;rsm;u w&m;cHtay: jypf'%f 
csrSwf&mwGif tav;teufxm;pOf;pm;oifhonfh tcsufrsm;tjzpf w&m;&Hk;csKyf. vrf;nGefpD&ifxHk;rsm; 



udkrsufuG,fjyKI qHk;jzwfcJha=umif;udk atmufygtwdkif; pGJqdkxm;onfhr_cif;rsm;u oufaojyvsuf&Sdonf 
udktxift&Sm;awG@&Sd&ygonf?  
 
rlvcHk&Hk;u OD;cGefxGef;OD;yg (9) OD;wdk@tm;r_cif;jzpf&yfwckwnf;ay:rSay:aygufvmaom ta=umif;tcsuf rsm;udk 
oD;jcm;pDcGJxkwfI atmufygtwdkif; tr_rsm;pGJqdkI tjrifhqHk;aomjypf'%frsm; ay;cJhonf? 
 
1? jypfr_=uD;r_ trSwf- 233 /jypfr_qdkif&mOya'yk'fr 122 (1) EdkifiHawmfopPmazgufzsufykefuefr_/ 
2? jypfr_=uD;r_ trSwf- 234/ jypfr_qdkif&mOya'yk'fr 124 (u) EdkifiHawmft=unftndKysufapr_/ 
3? jypfr_=uD;r_ trSwf- 235/ a=unmcsuftrSwf 5§96/ 1996 ckESpf EdkifiHawmfwnfjidrfat;csrf;pGm pHepfwus 
vGJajymif;ay;a&; ESifh trsdK;om;nDvmcHatmifjrifpGm aqmif&Gufa&;wdk@udkaESmuf,Suf qef@usifjcif; rS 
umuG,fonfhOya' yk'fr 4? 
4? jypfr_=uD;r_ trSwf-236/ 1988ckESpf toif;tzGJ@rsm;zGJ@pnf;jcif;qdkif&m Oya'yk'fr 6?  
5? pdkif;nGef@vGiftm; jypfr_qdkif&mOya'yk'fr 124 (u)EdkifiHawmftm; t=unftndKysufapr_ jypfr_=uD;r_trSwf 
239§2005jzifh‚if;/ 
 
rSwfcsuf? ? r_cif;jzpf&yfwckwnf;jzpfaomfvnf; pdkif;nGef@vGiftm; EdkifiHawmft=unftndK ysufapr_ 2 
r_jzifh w&m;pGJqdkI tjrifhqHk;jypf'%frsm;csrSwfcJhonf? pdkif;nGef@vGifESifhywfoufI jypfr_=uD;r_ 
trSwf233§2**5 EdkifiHawmfopPmazgufzsufykefuefr_twGuf woufwu|ef;jypf'%f/ jypfr_trSwf 
234§2**5 EdkifiHawmft=unftndKysufapr_twGuf woufwu|ef; jypf'%f/ jypfr_trSwf 235§2**5 
tajccHOya'umuG,fa&;yk'fr 4 t& axmif'%f ESpf (20) jypfr_trSwf 236§2**5 toif;tzGJ@pnf;rsOf; 
Oya'yk'fr 6 t& axmif'%f (5) ESpf jypfr_=uD;r_trSwf 239§2**6 'kwd,tr_ EdkifiHawmft=unftndK 
ysufapr_ t& axmif'%f woufwu|ef; ponfwdk@udk oD;jcm;apuscH ap&ef cHk&Hk;u trdef@csrSwfxm; 
ygonf? pdkif;nGef@vGifuscH&rnfh axmif'%f pkpkaygif;rSm 85 ESpfjzpfI vlom; wOD;taejzifh vlnGef@wHk; atmif 
csrSwfxm;onfhjypf'%fjzpfonfhtwGuf 2000 jynfhESpfw&m;pD&ifa&;qdkif&m tajccHrlwGif jyXmef;xm;onfh 
jyXmef;csufrsm;udkqef@usifrsufuG,fjyKqHk;jzwfxm;onfudkawG@&ygonf? 
 
xdk@tjyif 
6? jrifhoef; (c) t,fjzL / nDnDrdk;/ pdkif;rsdK;0if;xGef;/ xGef;ndK ESifhpdkif;vSatmifwdk@tm; 1962 ckESpfyHkESdyfolrsm;ESifh 
xkwfa0olrsm; rSwfyHkwifOya' yk'fr 17§20 t& ‚if; 
7? aqxiftm;jypfr_=uD;r_trSwf 294§2005  trsm;ydkifypPnf;rsm; umuG,fapmifha&Smufonfh 
Oya'yk'fr 3  ESifh   
8? jypfr_=uD;r_trSwf 293§05 jzifh oGif;ukefxkwfukef=uD;=uyfa&; Oya'yk'fr 5 (3) t&‚if;/  
pojzifh ta=umif; t&mwckwnf;twGuf txufaz:jyygtwdkif;oD;jcm;jypfr_rsm;tjzpf jypfr_trsdK;rsdK;cGJI 
w&m;pGJqdk ppfaq;jyD;tjrifhqHk;jypf'%frsm;csrSwf tjypfay;cJhonfudkawG@&Sd&onf?  
 
(5) tr_ESifhoufqdkifonfh oufaoxGufcsuf ESifh oufaocHypPnf;rsm;? 
tr_rsm;ppfaq;pD&if&mwGif w&m;&Hkk;a&S@arSmufY oufaocHcsufrsm; &,l &ygonf? odk@rSom w&m;cHrsm; 
taejzifhjyefvSefppfar;cGifh&Iw&m;r#wr_&Sdrnfjzpfonf?w&m;cH.a&S@arSmufY&,laomoufaocHcsufrSmvnf
;oufaocHOya't&oufaocHtjzpfvufcHEdkifaompyfqdkifonfhoufaocHcsufrsm;jzpf&yg 
rnf?jyifyYtr_rSefonfrSm;onfudkxnfhoGif;rpOf;pm;bJw&m;&Hk;.a&S@arSmufwGifxGufqdkaom oufaocH 
csufrsm;tay:rlwnfI‚if;oufaocHcsufrsm;udkcsdefqjyD;w&m;cHtm;tjypf&Sdr&SdqHk;jzwf&onf?xdkouf 
aocHcsufwGifoHo,jzpfaponfhtcsuftvufrsm;&SdyguoHo,.tusdK;udkw&m;cHtaejzifh cHpm;cGifh 
&Sda}umif;w&m;ol}uD;rsm;taejzifhESvHk;oGif;&ayrnf? Oya'utyfESif;aomtm%mudk oHk;pGJ jcif; yif 
jzpfapumrlOya'ESifhnDaomta}umif;tcsufrsm;udk tajccHIqHk;jzwfrS omvsif qHk;jzwfcsufonf 
w&m;0ifrnfjzpfonf?w&m;cH.a&S@arSmufY&,laom oufaocHcsufrsm;onfvnf; oufaocH Oya' 



t&oufaocHtjzpfvufcHEdkifaomtcsuftvufrsm;jzpf&ayrnf?,if;oufaocHOya'ESifhtnDvufcHEdkifao
moufaocHcsufrsm;tay: tajccHI pD&ifqHk;jzwf&rnfjzpfonf?odk@aomf,ck tr_rsm;wGifxdkuJhodk@ 
vkyfaqmifcJha=umif;rawG@&Sd&yg? oufaoxGufcsufrsm;&,ljcif;ESifhywfoufI w&m;ol=uD;rsm;vdkufem 
&efjyXmef;xm;ygonf? 
 
w&m;&Hk;rsm;vufpGJtydk'f 614 wGif &mZ0wfw&m;ol=uD;wdk@onf wcgw&Htr_wr_rS oufaocHcsuf udk 
tjcm;tr_wr_Y oufaocHcsuf tjzpftoHk;ðyavhðyx&Sdaomenf;vrf;rSm2r_ vHk;rSvma&muf aom 
oufaowdk@udk w=udrfwnf; omv#if ppfaq;I wr_YxGufqdkonfh rSifcHpuULjzifh ul;xm; aom 
oufaocHcsufrdwWLudk tjcm;wr_Y xnfhoGif;[ef&Sdonf? xdktr_ ESpfr_rSm tjyeftvSefpGJqdk aom 
tr_rsm;[kwfonfjzpfap/ r[kwfonfjzpfap/ TxHk;enf;onf w&m;Oya'ESifh qef@usifonf jzpfI 
xdktavhtusifhudkvdkufem jcif;r&Sdap&/ [ktwdtvif;jyXmef;xm;onf?  
 
rlvcHk&Hk;onfjypfr_=uD;r_trSwf 237§05/233§05/234§05/ 235§05/236§05wdk@wGif 
w&m;vdkjyoufaorsm;.oufaoxGufqdkcsufrsm;/ w&m;&Hk;odk@oufaocHrsm;tjzpfwifoGif;onfh 
oufaocHpm&Gufpmwrf;rsm;/ESifh w&m;cHrsm; . oufaoxGufcsufrsm; tprStqHk;rdwWLðyI toHk;ðycJhjcif;rSm 
Oya'ESifhrnDnGwfonfhtjyif w&m;cHrsm;. jyefvSefppfar;cGifh tcGifhta&;udkrsufuG,f jyK&ma&mufaeonfudk 
txift&Sm;awG@&Sd&onf? xdkoufaocHcsufrsm;udk tajccHI w&m;cHrsm;udk tjypfay;&efqHk;jzwfonfh 
txl;cHk&Hk;. pD&ifcsufESifhtrdef@onf Oya'ESifhtnDr[kwfyJ Oya'udkrsufuG,f 
jyKcsrSwfxm;jcif;omjzpfonfudktxift&Sm;awG@&Sd&rnfjzpfonf?  
 
tr_rsm;udk ppfaq;pD&if&mwGiftrSefudkaz:xkwfIw&m;pD&if&mwGifr#wzdk@vdkonf/Oya'ESifhnDnGwfzdk@vnf; 
vdkonf tr_jzpfay: IpwifpHkprf;&aomyk*~dKvfESifh oufaorsm;w&m;cHtusdK;aqmifrsm;onf‚if;/ 
w&m;ol=uD;rsm; onf‚if; opPmw&m;udkvufudkifxm;I jynfolwdkk@,Hk=unftm;udk; Edkifaom w&m; 
pD&ifa&;udkjzpfxGef; aptyfonf// wzufwGiftrsm;jynfolwdk@.tusdK;ESifhvHkjcHKr_ twGuf &mZ0wfjypfr_ 
usK;vGefol wdk@udk jrefjrefta&;,l Ixdkufoifhaomjypf'%fcHaptyfonf? wzufwGifvnf; tjypfuif; olwdk@ 
tm;pGyfpGJjcif; =um&Snf yifyef; &jcif;rjzpfapbJ jypf'%frxdkufoifhaptyf[kvrf;n$efxm;onf?  
 
Oya'jyXmef;csufrsm;/ w&m;&Hk;csKyfrS w&m;&Hk;rsm;vdkufem &efxkwfjyefxm;onfh trdef@rsm;/ nGef=um;csufrsm;/ 
vrf;nGef pD&if xHk;rsm; ESifh w&m;pD&ifa&;qdkif&mrlrsm; rnfodk@yif&Sdapumrl/ etz. tm%mwnfjrJa&; udk 
xdyg;ap rnfhjzpf&yfrsm;jzpfay:vmEdkifygu xdkolrsm;udk etz tm%mydkifrsm; nGef=um;onfhtwdkif;/ 
w&m;&Hk;csKyfESifh w&m;&Hk;tqifhqifhu vdkufemaqmif&Guf ae&a=umif;udk odomxif&Sm;pGm od&SdEdkifap&ef 
today; wifjyvdkuf&ayonf? 
 
tm;udk;tm;xm;jyKpm&Gufpmwrf;rsm; 
1/? jypfr_=uD;r_ trSwf- 233 /jypfr_qdkif&mOya'yk'fr 122 (1) EdkifiHawmfopPmazgufzsufykefuefr_/ 
.pD&ifcsufESifhtrdef@ rdwWLrSef/  
5? jynfwGif;rS Oya'ynm&Sifrsm;. Oya'a=umif;t&oHk;oyfcsufrsm;/ 
6? jypfr_qdkif&mOya'/ jypfr_qdkif&musifhxHk;Oya'/ w&m;&Hk;rsm;vufpGJ ESifh oufaocHOya'jyXmef;csufrsm;? 
 
rSwfcsuf? ? pma&;olonf jrefrmEdkifiHa&S@aersm;aumifpDtzGJ@0ifwOD;jzpfonf? 
 



4. jynfol@[pfwdkifESifh ywfoufI 
  
jynfol@[pfwdkif tifwmeufowif;pmapmifudk tm&Svl@tcGifhta&;aumfr&Sifu jrefrmEdkifiHtwGif;w&m; 
Oya' pdk;rdk;a&; ESifh vl@tcGifhta&;qdkif&mudpP&yfrsm;udkod&SdEdkifap&ef wifjyxm;jcif;jzpfonf? w&m;Oya' 
pdk;rdk;r_r&SdonfhjrefrmEdkifiH.tajctaeudk tao;pdyfavhvmEdkifjcif;r&Sdao;yg/ ppftpdk;&.tkyfcsKyfr_atmufwGif 
vl@tcGifhta&;csdK;azgufr_rsm;ESifhywfoufonfh owif; tcsuftvufrsm; &&SdEdkif&efwm;jrpfuef@owfcsufrsm; 
&Sdaeonf? EdkifiHa&;tusOf;orm;rsm;/ +rdK@jya'oESifh tvSrf; a0;uGmonfhae&mrsm;wGifaexdkif=uonfh omref 
jynfolvlxkwdk@tay: vufwqkyfpm tm%mydkif wdk@u vl@tcGifhta&; csdK;azgufr_rsm;udk vkyfaqmifvsuf 
&Sdonf? &J/ a'oqdkif&mtm%mydkif ESifhw&m;&Hk;wdk@u omrefjynfolwdk@tay: Oya'rJhjyKusifhr_rsm;udk&ifqdkif=uHK 
awG@ae&onf? 
 
jrefrmEdkifiHtwGif;vuf&Sdjzpfysufaeonfh tajctaeESifh ta=umif;t&m rsm;pGmudk wdkuf&dkufwifjyaqG;aEG; 
ajymqdkr_rsm;r&Sdao;yg/ Oyrmtm;jzifh &Ju &dkufESufnSif;yef;jcif;cH&oltaejzifh rnfuJhodk@jyefvnf w&m; 
pGJqdkrnfenf;/ w&m;Oya'jyXmef;csufrsm;ESifhtnD/ usL;vGefolw&m;cHudk w&m;ol}uD;urnfuJhodk@ppfaq; 
qHk;jzwfrnfenf;/ w&m;Oya'rJhcsdK;azgufr_rsm;udk jynfolwdk@u &ifqdkifw&m;pGJqdkonfhudpP&yfrsm;/ atmifjrifr_ 
r&Sdonfhtcg vl@tzGJ@tpnf;tay:w&m;Oya'. tusdK;oufa&mufr_rnfuJhodk@jzpf vmrnfenf;/ 
w&m;pD&ifa&;onf ppftm%m&Sifrsm;. tm%mwnfjrJa&;udk taxmuftyHhjzpfaprnfh tajccHtkwfjrpf 
w&yfuJhodk@ jzpfwnf&Sdae ovm;ponfwdk@udk jynfol@[pfwdkifu oHk;oyfwifjyoGm;rnfjzpfonf?  
 
Towif;pmapmifonf jrefrmEdkifiHESifh tm&Sa'otwGif;jzpfyGm;cJhonfhvl@tcGifhta&;csdK;azgufr_rsm;ESifh 
w&m;Oya'pdk;rdk;a&; qdkif&mudpPrsm;udk us,fus,fjyef@jyef@avhvmod&SdEdkifap&efwifjyxm;jcif;jzpfonf? 
pmzwfolrsm;taejzifh w&m;Oya'pdk;rdk;a&;ESifh vl@tcGifhta&;qdkif&mudpP&yfrsm;udk jynfol@[pfwdkifodk@ 
ay;ydk@Edkifygonf? xdk@twljynfol@[pfwdkifowif;pmapmiftm; xyfqifh rdwWLul;,lI rdrdESifheD;pyfolrsm; 
xHodk@vnf;jzef@a0Edkifygonf?  
 
yxrt=udrfxkwfa0onfh jynfol@[pfwdkifowif;pmapmifonf tm&Svl@tcGifhta&;aumfr&SifESifhquf 
oG,fonfholrsm;xH ay;ydk@jzef@a0oGm;rnfjzpfygonf/ tu,fIrdrdtaejzifhxdkpmapmiftm; yHkrSefvufcH 
&,lvdkygu atmufygvdyfpmtwdkif; qufoG,f&,lEdkifygonf?  
 
1? tm&Svl@tcGifhta&;aumfr&Sif. pmapmifrsm;&,lEdkifonfhpmrsufESmodk@oGm;yg? 
(http://www.ahrchk.net/phplist/lists/?p=subscribe&id=16) oif. tifwmeuf vdyfpm udk &dkufxnfh+yD;/ 
jrefrmEdkifiH udka&G;cs,fvdkufyg/  
 
2? xdk@aemuf tD;ar;vfjzifh jynfol@[pfwdkif t,f'Dwm odk@pmjzifhta=umif;=um;yg -- burma@ahrchk.net 
 
rdrdwdk@taejzifhoifay;xm;onfh tifwmeufpmydk@vdyfpmtwdkif; ydk@ay;&rnfhvdyfpmtwnfjzpfygu pmapmif 
rsm; qufvufay;ydk@oGm;rnfjzpfygonf?  
 



5. VILLAGERS WHO COMPLAINED ABOUT CORRUPTION LOSE FINAL APPEAL 
 -- AHRC Urgent Appeals desk 
 
From: UP-228-2006, 13 December 2006 

 
 
The Asian Human Rights Commission (AHRC) regrets to inform you that two villagers in 
Burma who appealed against jail sentences for reporting about the corruption of local 
authorities have had their final appeal thrown out of court. U Aye Min and U Win Nyunt will 
now serve out their terms until the end of 2007 unless sufficient pressure can be brought 
on to the authorities to secure their early release. 
 
As reported in our original appeal and update (UA-071-2006 & UP-054-2006), U Aye Min and U 
Win Nyunt were sentenced to two years in prison each on 2 December 2005 after informing the 
township authorities that their village council in Bogalay Township, Irrawaddy Division (delta 
region), had been illegally taking the money for on the pretence of managing an agricultural loan 
programme. Although the township authorities ordered the village council to stop doing this, the 
higher up district council later ordered that the two men be arrested for giving "false information". 
The first appeal of the men against the decision was also struck down by the district court. 
 
According to the information the AHRC has now received, on 20 November 2006 the case was 
thrown out without a hearing by the special appeals bench of the Supreme Court, as it had been 
in every lower court since the two were convicted. 
 
There are now no further judicial avenues for appeal left and the only way that the two could be 
released early is through heavy external pressure and executive intervention, as has happened in 
other cases during 2006, notably those of labour activists and human rights defenders Ma Su Su 
Nwe (UP-119-2006) and U Aye Myint (UP-139-2006). 
 
Please see previous appeals and updates on cases of other villagers and farmers needlessly 
jailed for making legitimate complaints about the wrongdoing of local authorities in Burma, 
including farmers U Tin Nyein (UA-155-2006) and U Tin Kyi (UA-292-2006).  
 
 
SUGGESTED ACTION: 
 
Please write to the Minister for Home Affairs calling for an investigation into the allegations of the 
two jailed men, and for their release from detention. 
 
Please note that for the purpose of the letter, the country should be referred to by its official title of 
Myanmar, rather than Burma, and Irrawaddy as Ayeyarwaddy. 
 

To support this appeal, please click:  
 
Sample letter: 
 
Dear ___________, 
 
MYANMAR: Wrongful conviction of U Aye Min & U Win Nyunt in Bogalay Township Court 
Criminal Case No. 1334-2005 under section 211 of the Penal Code 
 
Names of victims: 
1. U Aye Min, primary school headmaster, son of U Than Maung, Kwinpauk village, Kyisu-
Kyonephar village tract, Bogalay Township, Pyapon District, Ayeyarwaddy Division; currently 
inmate of Pyapon Prison 
2. U Win Nyunt, organiser, Union Solidarity and Development Association, son of U Thar Gyan, 
Kwinpauk village; currently inmate of Pyapon Prison 



Convicted under: Section 211, Penal Code, in Bogalay Township Court, Criminal Case No. 
1334-2005, Judge U Bhyein Aung; appeal summarily dismissed by Supreme Court on 20 
November 2006 
 
I am saddened to have received news that two men who brought complaints about alleged 
extortion by the members of the Kyisu-Kyonephar Village Tract Peace & Development Council in 
Bogalay Township have had their appeals against two-year jail sentences summarily dismissed 
by the Supreme Court. 
 
According to the information I have received, U Aye Min and U Win Nyunt, both respected figures 
of Kwinpauk village in Bogalay Township, put their names at the head of a list of eight men who 
complained to the Bogalay Township Peace and Development Council in writing on June 30 and 
August 5 of 2005 that they were among 56 farmers in the locality who were ordered to pay 3000 
kyat each "extra" on agricultural loans for the forthcoming 2005-06 planting season. Additionally, 
they were allegedly ordered to pay 400 kyat each for costs in construction of the Kwinchaung 
council office. They were not issued receipts. They also reported that the Kyisu-Kyonephar 
Village Tract Peace & Development Council had since 2002 demanded money for various local 
tasks without explaining to the local villagers how it would be used. 
 
After receiving the complaints, the Township Peace and Development Council summoned U San 
Shwe, Chairman of the Village Tract Peace and Development Council, with council members, 
and reportedly warned them to return the extorted money to the farmers and not continue with the 
practice. 
 
However, San Shwe and his council members accused the farmers of having falsely reported 
them. On September 12, Pyapon District Peace and Development Council Chairman U Ye Htut 
ordered the township authorities to take action against the farmers for giving false information 
(letter no. 2-1-2 Oo-4). On December 22 the Township Peace and Development Council sent a 
follow-up letter (no. 2-10-2 Oo-6) to the Village Tract Peace and Development Council, informing 
it to proceed with action against the farmers. As a result, the village council did not return the 
money that it had allegedly extorted, and began legal action against the complainants for making 
false allegations under section 211 of the Penal Code. 
 
During the hearings in the Bogalay Township Court (Criminal Case No. 1334-2005), the village 
council members said that they only collected money in accordance with their duties. However, 
28 of the farmers involved submitted affidavits to the court that the original complaint was 
genuine, and other farmers that had put their names on the complaint testified before the court in 
defence of the two accused. Members of the school committee also spoke in defence of Aye Min. 
Nonetheless, Judge U Bhyein Aung found that the two men were guilty and sentenced them to 
the maximum term of two years with hard labour on December 2. I am informed that an appeal to 
the Pyapon District Court was summarily dismissed in early February 2006. A further appeal to 
the Ayeyawaddy Divisional Court in Pathein also failed, as did an appeal to the Supreme Court 
and then, finally, to the Special Appellate Bench of the Supreme Court on 20 November 2006. 
 
All of these appeals were summarily dismissed, speaking to the fact that the appellants were not 
allowed their legal rights to a full and fair hearing. Unfortunately, this case is only one among 
many of which I have been informed in which the courts in Myanmar appear to be operating as 
nothing more than tools for the exercise of executive prerogatives. 
 
I am also aware that the government of Myanmar has made it a priority to eliminate corruption, 
and that it has indicated that no person should be above the law. Unfortunately, this case is 
among many others that show that the local government officials in Myanmar are capable of 
taking all forms of retribution against persons who attempt to complain of wrongdoing, even 
where the complainants are themselves holding offices as public servants or as members of 
government-sponsored agencies. 
 
I call on you to order a full inquiry into the allegations of the original complainants against the 
village council members in this case. Additionally, please take immediate steps to see the men 
released from prison. More generally, I call on your government to make amendments to the law, 
and specifically section 211 of the Penal Code, in order that it is not used to convict persons 
making legitimate complaints. 
 



Finally, I wish to remind you of the many concerns felt in the international community regarding 
the lack of effective remedies for persons wronged by state authorities in Myanmar. I urge your 
government to ratify the International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights without delay. This 
Covenant is the central plank in the international human rights regime and for so long as 
Myanmar remains outside its provisions there will continue to be many questions regarding the 
enjoyment of fundamental human rights in your country. 
 
Yours sincerely 
 
--- 
 
PLEASE SEND YOUR LETTERS TO: 
 
Maj-Gen. Maung Oo 
Minister for Home Affairs 
Ministry of Home Affairs 
No. 10 Naypyidaw 
MYANMAR 
Tel: +95 67 412 040/ 069/ 072 
Fax: +95 67 412 016/ 439 
 
 
PLEASE SEND COPIES TO: 
 
1. Lt-Gen. Soe Win 
Prime Minister 
c/o Ministry of Defence 
Signal Pagoda Road 
Yangon 
MYANMAR 
Tel: + 95 1 372 681 
Fax: + 95 1 652 624 
 
2. U Aye Maung 
Attorney General 
Office of the Attorney General 
101 Pansodan Street 
Kyauktada Township 
Yangon 
MYANMAR 
Fax: + 95 1 371 028/ 282 449 / 282 990 
 
3. Mr. Patrick Vial 
Head of Delegation 
ICRC 
No. 2 (C) - 5 Dr. Ba Han Lane 
Kaba Aye Pagoda Road, 8th Mile 
Mayangone Township 
Yangon 
MYANMAR 
Tel.: +951 662 613 / 664 524 
Fax: +951 650 117 
E-mail: yangon.yan@icrc.org 
 



4. Professor Ibrahim Gambari 
Undersecretary General for Political Affairs 
United Nations 
S-3770A 
New York 
NY 10017 
USA 
Tel: +1 212 963 5055/ 0739 
Fax: +1 212 963 5065/ 6940 (ATTN: UNDER SECRETARY GENERAL POLITICAL AFFAIRS) 
E-mail: gambari@un.org 
 
5. Professor Paulo Sergio Pinheiro 
Special Rapporteur on Myanmar 
Attn: Mr. Laurent Meillan 
c/o OHCHR-UNOG 
1211 Geneva 10 
SWITZERLAND 
Tel: + 41 22 9179 281 
Fax: + 41 22 9179 018 (ATTN: SPECIAL RAPPORTEUR MYANMAR) 
E-mail: lmeillan@ohchr.org 
 
6. Mr. Leandro Despouy 
Special Rapporteur on the independence of judges and lawyers 
Attn: Sonia Cronin 
Room: 3-060 
OHCHR-UNOG 
1211 Geneva 10 
SWITZERLAND 
Tel: +41 22 917 9160 
Fax: +41 22 917 9006 (ATTN: SPECIAL RAPPORTEUR JUDGES & LAWYERS) 
 
7. Ms Leila Zerrougui 
Chairperson 
Working Group on arbitrary detention 
Attn: Mr Miguel de la Lama 
OHCHR-UNOG 
1211 Geneva 10 
SWITZERLAND 
Fax: +41 22 917 9006 (ATTENTION: WORKING GROUP ARBITRARY DETENTION) 
 
8. Ms. Hina Jilani 
Special Representative of the Secretary General for human rights defenders 
Att: Melinda Ching Simon 
Room 1-040 
C/o OHCHR-UNOG 
1211 Geneva 10 
SWITZERLAND 
Tel: +41 22 917 93 88 
Fax: +41 22 917 9006 (ATTN: SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE HUMAN RIGHTS DEFENDERS) 
 
 
Thank you. 
 
Urgent Appeals Programme 
Asian Human Rights Commission (AHRC) (ahrchk@ahrchk.org) 
 
 



6. WANTON CRIMINALITY OF STATE OFFICERS IN BURMA A GROWING THREAT 
 -- AHRC Press Release, 8 December 2006, AHRC-PL-110-2006 
 
The "wanton criminality" of police, soldiers and local government officials poses a growing threat 
to ordinary people in Burma, the Asian Human Rights Commission (AHRC) said on Friday. 
 
Marking International Human Rights Day, December 10, the Hong Kong-based regional rights 
group said that Burma in 2006 remained trapped by "the absence of the rule of law and rational 
government". 
 
"The growing numbers of bloody assaults, rapes and killings of ordinary people by police and 
other state officers in the cities and towns of Burma are in fact exposing the myth of 'state 
stability' that the military government there uses to justify its prolonged existence," the AHRC said 
in a statement.  
 
The group said that most victims of police and others are innocent, accused of ordinary crimes or 
nothing at all, and may be targeted "due to personal grievances or out of favour to others". 
 
"The officials responsible usually completely ignore ordinary criminal and judicial procedures, 
have no interest in genuine investigation methods, and have no possibility of complaint," the 
AHRC said, citing the case of a farmer who was jailed after reportedly complaining about the use 
of land next to his own property for a government-related project. 
 
Complainants who were released from charges or detention remained the exception, rather than 
the rule, it said. 
 
The increasing curtailment of activities by the International Committee of the Red Cross, as well 
as the humanitarian disaster unfolding in parts of the country also were of special concern, the 
group said. 
 
"Internally displaced persons, refugees and others in remote areas and border regions of the 
country continue to be subject to some of the worst human rights abuses in the whole of Asia, 
mostly at the hands of the military," it added, citing a report in October by the Bangkok-based 
Thailand Burma Border Consortium that over a million people are now displaced in the east of the 
country due to "systematic human rights abuses and humanitarian atrocities". 
 
The group intends to release a detailed report on human rights in Burma during 2006 in the new 
year. 
 
 
 
 
 



7. EXTRAJUDICIAL KILLINGS, DISAPPEARANCES, TORTURE & OTHER GROSS HUMAN  
 RIGHTS VIOLATIONS STILL ENGULF ASIA'S NATIONS 
 -- AHRC International Human Rights Day Statements, 8 December 2006 
 AS-304-2006; AS-305-2006 
 

 
 
Discontent over malfunctioning democracies and legal systems and the consequent setbacks 
these shortcomings cause for human rights and the rule of law, as well as aggressively 
expressed aspirations to resolve such problems, are marked features that define the year 2006 in 
many Asian countries. 
 
Specifically, Asia’s people feel discontent over the authoritarianism of democratically elected 
governments as well as military regimes. They are restlessness over restrictions on their freedom 
of expression, association and assembly. They are angry at the use of martial law and 
emergency and terrorism laws that steal their rights in the name of making them secure. They are 
frustrated over rampant corruption and dissatisfied over the ineffectiveness of states to stop 
manifold forms of discrimination that are widely experienced throughout the continent. They are 
distressed as extrajudicial killings, disappearances and torture continue unabated, and they are 
disappointed over the ineffectiveness of parliaments, judiciaries, police forces and prosecution 
systems to address these deficiencies. Moreover, states are not dealing with this discontent in a 
positive manner by trying to resolve these problems. Instead, governments resort to even worse 
military and policing methods to deal with them. This is the grim picture of Asia as it approaches 
2007. 
 
In our International Human Rights Day message for 2005, the AHRC stated, "Although there are 
complex factors that contribute to the denial of people's rights, one factor stands clearly above all 
others: the rule of law does not exist in most parts of this vast continent." In the year that has 
followed this message, respect for the rule of law has worsened in most countries of Asia, and 
there is hardly any nation that can claim an improvement in this vital area, which, in fact, is the 
only foundation on which democracy and human rights can be built. Many more people still ask, 
"Where are my rights?" To this question, neither governments nor the United Nations and 
international community are able to give a satisfactory answer. 
 
The absence of effort to improve respect for people’s rights is very much linked to the criminal 
justice systems in these countries. There is a common failure to develop a criminal justice system 
before which everyone is equal, everyone enjoys the equal protection of the law and every 
violation of rights has a remedy. Such a legal system is, in fact, a far-off dream in many countries. 
Social elites and powerful forces within each of these societies act strongly to thwart the 
development of the criminal justice system. Abuse of power and corruption are severely 
restrained as a credible criminal justice system develops, and consequently, these elites and 
powerful forces seek to obstruct the development of the criminal justice system through the 
regimes in power. Thus, in Asia, most governments would not like to see the development of a 
proper criminal justice system. When the state itself prevents the development of such a system, 
by what means can the people achieve such an objective? The sense of powerlessness of the 
people expressed in many different ways in various parts of Asia arises from the strong 
opposition the government itself has to the development of a criminal justice system. 
 
Arising from the state's connivance in preventing the development of a criminal justice system are 
the manifold forms of violence that the state in many places perpetrate on the people—
abductions, disappearances, extrajudicial killings, torture and other forms of violence. States 
often claim these acts not only as their right but also as their obligation. Indeed, states do not 
plead forgiveness for violations of the basic rights of people. Instead, states claim they are 
carrying out their obligations as a state by engaging in extrajudicial killings, disappearances, 
mass murder, torture and even crimes against humanity. To this list, other human rights 
violations—illegal arrests and detentions, the maintenance of illegal prisons and torture 
chambers, etc.—can be added. 
 



Perhaps one of the marked features of change in the nature of repression in several Asian 
countries in recent times is that there is not just the abuse of rights, such as illegal arrests and 
illegal imprisonment following the denial of a fair trial, but the dismissal by the state of trials or, for 
that matter, due process itself. Secret arrests, assassinations and the disposal of bodies are now 
means that states employ often under the pretext of responding to terrorism. The complete 
bypassing of legal norms and standards makes the experience of present times much more 
frightening. 
 
The courts are becoming less and less important as institutions for the protection of rights and the 
defence of the rule of law. In many places, there is serious undermining of the Constitution 
through the constitutional process itself. Many of the constitutions of Asian countries are not a 
product of the tradition of constitutionalism that creates safeguards and limits on state power. 
Instead, rulers give themselves unlimited powers by creating for themselves “Constitutions” that 
virtually give them powers similar to those of absolute monarchs. Although some of the language 
of democratic constitutions is still maintained, actual power positions developed through such 
“Constitutions” negate the power of parliaments and courts. This process becomes even worse 
when the judges of higher courts themselves begin to adjust to and take advantage of the new 
power relationships. Subjugation to executive control, on one hand, and an increase of 
corruption, on the other, have become marked features of judicial institutions in many countries at 
the present time (for more details on this phenomenon, kindly see the consultation paper on the 
Asian Charter on the Rule of Law: Elimination of Corruption). 
 
All the major struggles against discrimination are also trapped within this problem of state 
complicity in violence, the state’s failure to protect people’s rights and the collapse of the rule of 
law that mainly manifests itself through neglect of the criminal justice system. While there has 
been a great deal of discussion about women’s rights and those of children, there are no signs of 
improvement. Sadly, violence against women and children has not been affected for the better by 
merely improving laws as the implementation systems remain seriously flawed. Other forms of 
discrimination, like that against Dalits in India and Nepal, indigenous peoples and other minorities 
in various parts of Asia, have seen no effective measures taken for the betterment of their lives 
and living conditions. While the global critique against discrimination on the basis of caste and 
descent has grown stronger, the internal dynamics needed to improve the lives of Dalits in India 
and Nepal has not changed. Lobbies that work to eliminate all forms of discrimination need to 
address the problems arising from rule-of-law issues if the rights of discriminated groups are to be 
realised. 
 
In such contexts, none of the aspects of the rule of law are clear any longer. Do law enforcement 
officers have an obligation to protect people taken into custody by them? What is to prevent the 
person in custody from being killed? When deaths in custody occur, what is the role of 
magistrates? Do they really have the capacity to insist on proper investigations and to refuse to 
give orders stating that such killings are justifiable homicides done in self-defence? If a magistrate 
does their duty in the manner required by the law, can they expect the higher judiciary and the 
state to protect them? On the other hand, when the state, on such pretexts as anti-terrorism, 
associates itself with extrajudicial killings, is it in a position to prosecute state officers who fall foul 
of the law? 
 
These are thus disturbing times for living in most Asian countries. No principle is any longer clear 
or sacred. There is no place that may be called a sanctuary or a place to resort to when 
everything else fails. “Who is my protector?” any innocent person caught in present-day tensions 
may ask. This is not a question that anyone can answer anymore. 
 
Sri Lanka 
The most violent place in Asia at the moment is Sri Lanka, and the state has not taken any 
serious steps to bring it under control. The state blames the Liberation Tigers of Tamil Eelam 
(LTTE) for creating the violence in the country, and the LTTE blames the Sri Lankan government, 
acting through the military and its paramilitary forces, as being responsible. There is talk of "war" 
on both sides, but each claims to be merely in defensive military positions. Such propaganda only 
manifests the absence of an agent to bring the violence under control. In response to local and 
international criticism of abductions, disappearances, extrajudicial killings, torture and other forms 
of serious crimes and gross abuses of human rights, the president has appointed a local 
commission of inquiry, and a group of people from the international community has been given 



permission to observe their work. However, this move has not created confidence or credibility 
inside or outside of the country. 
 
The violence in Sri Lanka that presently afflicts the country has been aggravated by the collapse 
of the rule of law for a considerable time. The policing system suffers from an institutional 
collapse; the judiciary is faced with a serious crises; the government lacks the capacity to carry 
out its normal functions of protection. Meanwhile, the enforcement of strict emergency regulations 
will only aggravate the violent situation, and there are no local or international initiatives to 
address the problems plaguing the country. 
 
The president acted in open defiance of the Constitution and the provision of the 17th 
Amendment that was adopted in 2001 to deal with the crisis of the rule of law. The Constitution 
does not grant any power to the president to abandon the implementation of parts of the 
Constitution. However, the courts of Sri Lanka have interpreted the impunity of the president for 
acts and omissions, both official and personal, as granted under Article 35(1) of the Constitution 
as a blanket clause, and the judges consequently have excluded themselves from adjudication 
relating to acts of the president. The Supreme Court, however, did hold the president’s signature 
to the optional protocol of the International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights (ICCPR) as ultra 
vires. In short, the courts in recent years have minimised their role in the protection of the rights of 
the people. 
 
Philippines 
Extrajudicial killings have become a common feature of life in the Philippines during this year. 
Extrajudicial killings, in fact, have increased in 2006 as the government has failed to stop the 
killings. Promises of inquiries have not resulted in any credible measures. Task Force Usig and 
the Melo Commission have not proved capable of conducting any serious investigations into the 
killings. The absence of any deterrence through credible investigations, arrests, detentions and 
prosecutions offers encouragement for anyone who wishes to engage in such killings. 
 
The moral condemnation from within the country and from the international community against 
the extrajudicial killings in the Philippines though has increased during the year. However, such 
condemnation and pressure does not seem to generate any aggressive response on the part of 
the government to stop the killings. The absence of a credible policy on the part of the 
government to stop the killings has given credence to the view that the state itself is complicit in 
these killings. 
 
Aggravating these circumstances is the collapse of the institutions of justice and rule of law in the 
country. The police, for instance, are known to be inefficient and corrupt; but in spite of this, there 
is no move on the part of the state to reform the police. The judiciary is also accused of being 
corrupt, inefficient and slow. Thus, the mechanism of enforcement and implementation of human 
rights does not exist in the Philippines. International efforts to intervene to stop the killings in the 
Philippines have not yet developed beyond condemnation. 
 
Thailand 
Respect for human rights and the rule of law in Thailand were set back many years with the 
return to power of the military on September 19. The military regime insisted that it had taken 
power to avert a national crisis; but in the following months, it has failed to produce any evidence 
to show that widespread violence was imminent as it claimed to justify its actions, which began 
with the scrapping of the people's Constitution of 1997 and its replacement with an interim charter 
modelled upon those of earlier military regimes. The army is now working hard to build a fictional 
constitutional order and resecuring power for the military elite while trying to give the opposite 
impression. Although it has expressed commitment to the rule of law, its actions all demonstrate 
the opposite. 
 
The military government has persistently directed public attention towards the excesses of the 
previous administration while playing down or entirely ignoring its shared responsibility for human 
rights abuses of recent years. The interim prime minister has apologised for the killing of some 84 
people in Narathiwat Province in 2004 but has not acknowledged the liability of the army for these 
deaths, least of all the 78 who died in its custody. He has ordered the security forces to cease 
using "blacklists" to hunt for suspects but has not yet explained anything about how they were 
made, who used them, which abuses occurred as a result of them and what investigations of 
wrongdoing will follow due to the use of the lists. Nor has his government yet lifted the emergency 



decree over the southern provinces, which a U.N. expert in July said "makes it possible for 
soldiers and police officers to get away with murder." Martial law remains in effect across half of 
the rest of the country nearly three months since the military took power. 
 
Furthermore, there has been no improvement in overall conditions of human rights throughout the 
country. Human rights defenders and social activists continue to be abducted and killed with 
impunity. Most recently, Thanes Sodsri, an environmentalist in Ratchaburi Province, was 
apparently shot and removed from his house on December 1. Not one case in recent years has 
been solved, including the disappearance of lawyer Somchai Neelaphaijit more than two years 
ago. 
 
Meanwhile, a senior bureaucrat acknowledged the scale of problems in the Thai justice system 
by saying that the police have no evidence with which to lay charges in some 30 percent of cases 
that are deliberated by the courts, and, most importantly, there remains no way to complain of 
such abuse. There are also no laws to prohibit torture and forced disappearance or an effective 
witness protection scheme. Even a National Human Rights commissioner who was seriously 
threatened obtained no protection from the state nor did his case arouse any official concern. 
 
Burma 
During 2006, Burma continued to be characterised by wanton criminality of state officers at all 
levels and the absence of the rule of law and rational government. The growing numbers of 
bloody assaults, rapes and killings of ordinary people by police and other state officers in the 
cities and towns of Burma are exposing the myth of "state stability" that the military government 
uses to justify its prolonged existence. Most of the victims of such crimes are innocent people 
accused of ordinary crimes— if anything—often due to personal grievances or out of favour to 
others. The officials responsible usually completely ignore ordinary criminal and judicial 
procedures, have no interest in genuine investigation methods and present no avenues for 
anyone to make a complaint. Those who attempt to complain are usually made the target of 
countercomplaints, such as farmer U Tin Kyi who was imprisoned for having allegedly resisted 
efforts to turn adjacent land into a plantation under a government scheme. Although a few people 
linked to similar cases involving the International Labour Organisation (ILO) were released from 
detention, their cases and the circumstances under which they were freed were exceptional. 
Unfortunately, none of the people remaining in detention can be visited by the International 
Committee of the Red Cross (ICRC) as the group has been blocked from visiting prisoners since 
December 2005. In October, the government also ordered five ICRC field offices to close without 
apparently any explanation. 
 
Internally displaced people, refugees and others in remote areas and border regions of the 
country continue to be subject to some of the worst human rights abuses in Asia, mostly at the 
hands of the military. In October, the Bangkok-based Thailand Burma Border Consortium 
reported that more than a million people are now displaced in eastern Burma alone with 82,000 
forced from their homes in the last year through the systematic destruction or forced 
abandonment of more than 200 villages. Out of this population, more than half are believed to be 
living in the jungles and hills due to "systematic human rights abuses and humanitarian 
atrocities." 
 
Singapore 
Singapore is the most complete authoritarian system in Asia today and perhaps also in the world. 
It is an authoritarian system that has entrenched itself on a small island which, due to certain 
circumstances, is relatively an economic success. The founder of the modern authoritarian 
system, Lee Kuan Yew, has consistently claimed that it is due to strong leadership that Singapore 
has become an economic success story. By strong leadership, he means a draconian system of 
control which restricts any possibility of people's participation in political affairs. That ruling is the 
business of the ruling political party and that the people should keep out of political affairs is a 
latent political philosophy that has been a pillar of the system for decades. The suppression of 
attempts to build a political party as an alternative to the People's Action Party (PAP) is resisted 
with ruthless efficiency through mainly rigorous imposition of some laws which obstruct freedom 
of expression and organisation. 
 
Laws, for instance those relating to defamation, with the possibility of large sums of money being 
awarded to political leaders who claim to have been defamed, makes bankruptcy proceedings 
one of the most powerful tools in the suppression of political movements in Singapore. The notion 



that political movements will lead to chaos within the country and that ethnic factors will play 
havoc with the situation if free political expression is allowed is part of the dogma of the state of 
Singapore. Singapore prevents monitoring of human rights by U.N. agencies and tacitly claims 
human rights as an alien concept that can harm national interests, which, in fact, mean the 
interests of the ruling party. 
 
The constant suppression of freedom of expression and organisation has manifested itself in 
various events throughout the last few decades. The most recent example is the imprisonment of 
Singapore's opposition leader, Dr. Chee Soon Juan, a neuropsychologist whose crime is 
speaking in a public place. 
 
Chee was imprisoned earlier this year for speaking in public on April 22 prior to Singapore’s latest 
general election. He and other members of the Singapore Democratic Party (SDP) were speaking 
to passing citizens in the course of selling the party newspaper on the street. 
 
The current sentence is five weeks in prison. Two of Chee’s SDP colleagues, Gandhi Ambalam 
and Yap Keng Ho, were sentenced to shorter incarceration terms. All three had initially received 
heavy fines but have now been jailed by the Singapore Subordinate Court due to their refusal to 
pay. Recent reports indicate deterioration in Chee’s health as a result of imprisonment. 
 
Chee refused to pay the fine as a matter of principle. In a statement read in court on November 
23, 2006, he exhorted the judiciary to recognise the “difference in punishing someone who has 
committed a crime versus punishing someone who is fighting for democracy and the rights of the 
people.” Chee pointed out that criminal punishment is typically meant to either deter or 
rehabilitate the offender. 
 
Imprisoning Chee for pursuing his peaceful campaign for democracy will not serve either 
purpose. As he put it, “What will punishing me achieve? Do you think it will rehabilitate me and 
deter me from doing what I am doing?” 
 
Maldives 
Current abuse of the human rights of political activists, journalists and dissenters in the Maldives 
involve a pattern of arbitrary arrests and detentions bypassing basic guarantees of due process, 
such as the right to be told of the reasons for the arrest, the right to have charges served upon 
the arrestee and the right to trial without undue delay. While some detainees are released 
following international and domestic protests, others who are charged are imprisoned and then 
released without formal notification of the charges being dropped against them. Others are 
pardoned by presidential intervention while yet others are not given this same clemency. The 
manner in which charges are left pending evidence is a common tactic of harassment and 
intimidation. 
 
Though a range of proposals towards constitutional reform have been announced (including a 
draft Constitution, the redrawing of electoral boundaries and the introduction of a voter education 
programme) with multiparty elections to be held in 2008, there is widespread public cynicism as 
to whether the government headed by President Abdul Maumoon Gayoom is committed to 
implementing these reform proposals. There is no doubt that if democratic rule is to be enhanced 
in the Maldives the present totalitarian authority of the presidency will need to be drastically 
reduced and/or replaced by a politically pluralistic framework which balances powers between the 
office of the presidency, a democratically functioning legislature and an independent judiciary. 
 
It is imperative that the country’s judicial and legal system is headed by a Supreme Court with 
judges, including the chief justice, appointed through an independent process and with security of 
tenure rather than the present arrangement based on dependency on the president. In addition, 
the Constitution needs to have a justiciable chapter on rights that can be enforced through the 
Supreme Court, and systematic codes of criminal and civil procedure, evidence and a revised 
Penal Code should be enacted as well. Moreover, the office of the attorney general must be 
made independent and divested of the political colour in which it is currently shrouded, and the 
promulgation of presidential decrees has to stop. 
 
Furthermore, freedoms of speech and expression, association and assembly need to be secured 
both in law and practice. The Freedom of the Press Bill ought to be redrafted in consonance with 
modern-day principles and should not be allowed to give rise to new media crimes. Political 



parties need to be allowed to enjoy their rights of democratic assembly and association, and 
practices of arbitrarily arresting political activists on charges of high treason or terrorism purely for 
taking part in a demonstration or engaging in comment critical of the government needs to be 
halted. 
 
Lastly, bodies vested with the task of monitoring abuses by government officials, such as the 
National Human Rights Commission (NHRC), ought to be allowed to function independently and 
should be staffed by members having established credentials in the field of human rights and 
chosen though a process of consultation with political parties and civil society rather than purely 
appointed by the president. 
 
Nepal 
The year 2006 has been a landmark year in Nepal and has included vast popular demonstrations 
against King Gyanendra and his government, which finally led to the government's demise and 
the creation of a new platform upon which progress toward peace, security and human rights 
could be built. During the period since the April uprisings, Nepal has been under a state of 
political flux with difficult questions being addressed step by step. By the end of the year, a 
comprehensive peace accord had been signed by the Seven Party Alliance (SPA) and the 
Maoists, bringing an end to a bloody decade-long war that claimed the lives of more than 13,000 
people and seriously affected many more. The Maoists are in the process of being disarmed and 
brought into the political mainstream. If all parties stick to their commitments made as part of 
various agreements, notably that reached on November 8, then there is reason to hope that the 
country is heading into a period of sustained democratic development and peace. It is rare to see 
such sweeping changes in the course of one year, and full credit must be given to the people of 
Nepal and all other actors that have enabled this positive development. 
 
However, from a human rights perspective, much remains to be done. Violations continue to be 
committed by all sides including abductions, torture and extrajudicial killings, and this violence will 
persist while the culture of impunity that has accompanied the widespread abuses of the past 
continues in the country. In order to ensure that impunity is dismantled, justice cannot be 
sacrificed on the altar of political expediency. All allegations of human rights abuses committed by 
any party must be effectively investigated and prosecuted in line with Nepal's international 
obligations. To enable these investigations to be effective, the institutions of the rule of law must 
be strengthened to allow them to cope with this sizeable task. Investigations and prosecutions 
should commence without further delay as the legal institutions can develop as the process 
proceeds as long as there are no undue political restrictions on their actions. It is also vital that an 
effective, credible and well-resourced system of witness protection be created. Otherwise, the 
investigation and prosecution of alleged perpetrators will fail. In the process of ensuring that the 
people responsible for human rights violations are held accountable, Nepal can establish a 
deterrent against future violations and the victims can feel secure that adequate compensation 
will be provided. Such a deterrent will enable a more peaceful, less fractured society to emerge. 
The only way to move beyond past grievances is for justice to be done. By ignoring such 
grievances in order to sidestep difficult issues that may threaten ongoing political progress, there 
may be short-term gains, but ultimately, the door will remain open to a return to violence and 
insecurity as those that profited from such a situation will remain protected and may later opt to 
offend again. 
 
While there has been significant political progress during the year, many difficult decisions 
remain. It is hoped that the new political dynamics in Nepal will enable the implementation of 
much-needed reforms to now begin in earnest. 
 
Indonesia 
There is alarm at the lack of action taken by the attorney general in prosecuting the perpetrators 
of the May 1998 riots and the student killings in Trisakti and Semanggi that took the lives of more 
than 1,000 people with many others suffering serious injuries and damage to their property and 
possessions. The victims of these abuses have been awaiting justice for more than eights years, 
which is simply unacceptable for a state that is a member of the U.N. Human Rights Council and 
a party to a number of U.N. human rights conventions. Because of the lack of effective 
investigations by the prosecution system into these gross abuses, genuinely concerned 
independent organisations, such as the National Human Rights Commission (Komnas Ham), 
have conducted their own independent investigations into these human rights violations and have 
submitted a formal report of their investigative findings to the attorney general. Time and time 



again, however, these reports have been dismissed and discarded on the flimsy pretence of legal 
technicalities. Not only is the Attorney General's Department guilty of failing to undertake its own 
investigations into these serious abuses, but it is also guilty of refusing to act on the credible 
evidence accumulated by independent bodies. 
 
This negligence raises fundamental questions about the role of the attorney general, the senior-
most authority of the state prosecution system who is responsible for the impartial investigation 
and prosecution of perpetrators of human rights abuses and other crimes. Thus, it is the 
responsibility of the prosecution to ensure that effective investigations are conducted and 
sufficient evidence is collected to ensure a fair trial. This must be done with the highest level of 
impartiality and objectivity. The prosecution should not be susceptible to external political 
pressure and influence. 
 
Pakistan 
Pakistan is still in the strong grip of a military regime. Although there was an election for 
Parliament in 2002, the military still controls all policy matters. The president of Pakistan still 
wears his army uniform and has no plan to separate the office of the chief of army staff from the 
office of the president of the country. Appointments to the higher judiciary are made by the 
president himself with the independence of the judiciary sacrificed in the process. Moreover, there 
are 56,000 army officers in various government and corporate positions, including 
communication, power and educational institutions. 
 
Since 1998, Pakistan has been under emergency rule. Consequently, all basic rights have been 
suspended for the past eight years, including Articles 16, 17, 18 and 19 of the Constitution which 
guarantee freedom of assembly, association, speech and movement. The judiciary labours under 
the provisional Constitution made by the army in 2000; and since then, the judiciary has not taken 
its oath on the country's Constitution although the Parliament has been restored. 
 
Since Pakistan was thrust to the forefront of the “war against terror,” human rights violations have 
increased in comparison with previous years. Military operations in at least two out of four of 
Pakistan’s provinces have resulted in the death of more than 3,000 people since 2001. In 
addition, there is no rule of law, and government agencies have a free hand to arrest anyone and 
torture them. Whoever is killed or tortured or fatally shot in fake encounters are labelled by the 
state as “terrorists.” Furthermore, disappearances after arrest were first introduced in the country 
after 9/11, a phenomenon that was not common in Pakistan previously. There has also been a 
tremendous increase in the use of torture by the military agencies with new methods being 
employed—an illegal development that even the higher courts cannot question. Moreover, the 
high judiciary does not have the jurisdiction to search the military’s torture cells. 
 
Another check on the government—the media—also was under threat in 2006. More than 20 
journalists were killed, tortured or disappeared by state agencies, and more than 90 cases of 
threats, harassment and attacks on journalists and their offices were reported. In addition, more 
than three FM radio stations and one television station were banned by the government’s 
regulatory agency. 
 
Cambodia 
In 2006, Cambodia witnessed a variety of human rights violations—land-grabbing, political 
discrimination and the repression of freedom of expression and labour rights. These abuses 
occurred in an environment in which the rule of law is collapsing. Some people are above the law 
in Cambodia as the majority of criminal cases involving high-ranking government officials have 
never resulted in justice. Police officers and soldiers use their guns to solve problems by 
threatening or shooting people, but they are never found guilty of infringing on the rights of people 
or breaking the law. 
 
Large-scale land disputes between powerless people, on one hand, and private companies and 
high-ranking government officials, on the other, are becoming a serious problem that affects 
people’s daily lives. No solution is presented to people who cannot cultivate their land. Injustice 
for the innocent is prevalent, and corruption is becoming further embedded in the political culture 
of the country. 
 
 
 



Bangladesh 
In the area of criminal justice, Bangladesh has not taken steps towards democracy or 
improvement of the rule of law. 
 
In the lower courts, it is the civil servants that exercise judicial power. This allows the police to get 
whatever they wish from these courts where no proper scrutiny of the papers filed by the police 
takes place. The result often is prolonged detention of many people who have to have recourse to 
higher courts to get bail through appeals. Meanwhile, while the appeal process takes place, they 
are kept in custody. The attempt by the Supreme Court to end the practice of civil servants 
exercising judicial power and to transfer this power to judicial magistrates where it properly 
belongs has not yet received a positive response from the government. 
 
The corruption of the Bangladeshi police is frequently experienced by ordinary people in the 
country as it is often not the law but money that is behind arrests and illegal detentions. The guilty 
can escape through payments to the police with the innocent substituted in their place. 
 
Moreover, the use of torture is endemic within the policing system of Bangladesh. The police are 
also utilised to suppress political dissent by opponents of the government and to use violence to 
control political or trade union demonstrations. 
 
The most dismal aspect of human rights in Bangladesh is that there is no means by which victims 
can make complaints and have them investigated. The internal process of discipline within the 
police force itself does not exist. Even in cases where an inquiry begins due to public agitation, 
investigations are commonly characterised by corrupt interventions. Fundamental reform of the 
police is not only a necessary condition for democracy and the rule of law but also for the 
maintenance of any form of rational order within the country. 
 
The Rapid Action Battalion (RAB), brought into force to deal with increased crime, is itself 
engaged in serious crimes, such as extrajudicial killings, torture and abductions. The concept of 
the control of crime is not to improve criminal investigations and to institute prosecutions but to 
deal with alleged criminals by extralegal means. This policy itself is an acknowledgement that the 
law enforcement system has collapsed under the weight of corruption. Since the law cannot be 
imposed through legal means due to institutionalised corruption, a more naked use of force is 
now used. The RAB, in effect, simultaneously acts as informers, judges and executioners. 
 
In recent times, the chief justice and the attorney general have also come under severe criticism 
for being politicised and biased. All these factors cause tremendous confusion to the people and 
disrupt the development of more rational forms of administrating society and ensuring security. 
 
China 
China's struggle to replace the rule of man by the rule of law has still not reached the stage of 
success needed to achieve the latter. In many areas, the philosophy is still to maintain order with 
or without the law. Respect for the law as the final criterion in all matters has not yet become 
established despite claims and efforts made since the end of the Cultural Revolution three 
decades ago. China's economic success has not yet translated into a transformation of society 
that is based on the rule of law. As such, there is still fear among the ordinary people to express 
themselves and to participate in the life of their society in a more vigorous manner. A rule-of-law-
based society cannot develop without genuine independence of the judiciary. While the 
educational level of judges has improved to some extent in many places, this improvement has 
not been the common feature everywhere. 
 
However, the real problem area is the judicial role. The judiciary is still under political control and 
does not enjoy equal status with the executive. Much of the disciplinary control of the judges is 
carried out through party processes. This control of judges through party disciplinary processes is 
a hindrance to the development of an independent judiciary. The control of judicial discipline must 
shift to more credible internal processes of accountability from within the judiciary itself. 
 
The role of lawyers, while having improved from their former position, has also not yet become 
similar to that of countries based on the rule of law. Often lawyers can be punished or harassed 
for acts that in normal circumstances would be considered the professional duty of a lawyer. An 
independent legal profession is one of the most basic requirements of the development of a 
system based on the rule of law. 



 
One of China's claims in recent times is that it is struggling to eliminate corruption. However, the 
elimination of corruption and the development of a progressive system of criminal justice cannot 
be separated. On this score, mainland China has much to learn from its administrative region in 
Hong Kong. Since the 1960s and 1970s, Hong Kong has achieved a great degree of success in 
the elimination of corruption through the improvement of its criminal justice system. A component 
of the system introduced in 1974—the Independent Commission against Corruption (ICAC)—is 
not merely a corruption control agency but a very important component of the criminal justice 
system of Hong Kong. 
 
It is due to the lack of improvement of the criminal justice system that China is not making 
attempts to eliminate the death sentence. The feeling for the need for the death sentence is itself 
an indication that the state does still not trust its criminal justice system to deal with serious 
crimes. The basic dictum that it is not the severity of the punishment but the certainty of 
punishment through the certainty of detection of the crime that can eliminate criminal activity has 
not become part of jurisprudence in China. 
 
India 
India has not ratified the Convention against Torture and Other Cruel, Inhuman or Degrading 
Treatment or Punishment (CAT) with torture remaining rampant as a method of criminal 
investigation in the country. Even in more developed areas of India, from the point of view of the 
educational level of the people, like Kerala, torture is still common. The widespread use of torture 
occurs despite commendable judicial decisions, such as the famous Basu vs. the State of West 
Bengal, which laid down detailed rules on arrest, detention and the like, which, if applied, would 
lead toward the elimination of torture. The prevalence of torture is also not due to the lack of 
forensic facilities or forensic training available to the Indian police; for in recent years, there has 
been considerable sophistication achieved with regard to equipment and training. Torture though 
remains endemic due to other factors, such as bribery and corruption and the lack of a speedy 
and efficient disciplinary control mechanism. The tolerance of torture by higher-ranking officers 
and some prominent politicians of the central government as well as various states have not 
ceased. The failure of the Indian government to ratify CAT is itself a manifestation of the 
irresoluteness on the part of the state to bring this evil practice to an end. 
 
In addition, India’s record on delays in adjudication, including matters of criminal justice, is among 
the worst in the world. Court cases may go on for five or 10 years or even longer—delays in the 
judicial system virtually distort the whole process of justice. The prevalence of these delays 
prevents the possibility of judicial enforcement of the basic rights of the people. While the higher 
courts still produce significant judgments, the justice that the average litigant receives is still of a 
primitive nature. Delays allow corruption and negligence. Accusations of corruption among some 
of the judiciary of all ranks are now an open accusation that has not been reputed in any credible 
way. 
 
Another major problem facing the country is the caste system. Despite many commitments 
expressed by India’s best-known leaders since independence to end this great social divide, it is 
still one of the greatest obstacles to progress in Indian society. Dalits, or “Untouchables,” for 
instance, are among the worst victims of torture and other abuses of human rights in the country. 
Dalits also suffer from delays in justice and the absence of access to justice. Thus, their misery is 
specifically linked to serious defects in the criminal justice system. 
 
The absence of justice also contributes to deeply entrenched poverty and starvation. The AHRC’s 
studies on starvation deaths have revealed that there have been deaths caused by starvation 
even due to the negligence of magistrates who have particular responsibilities relating to these 
matters. 
 
In short, the neglect of justice in India is of such a proportion that it challenges India's claim of 
being a vibrant democracy. India's democracy, in fact, is fundamentally flawed and is unable to 
maintain the rights of its ordinary folk. The powerful, for the most part, are still above the law. 
 
 
 



8. Thai army generals wag local media  
 -- Reuters, 13 December 2006 
 
Having ousted Prime Minister Thaksin Shinawatra to end what they called "rampant corruption", 
Thailand's army rulers took just 11 weeks to award themselves a 34 percent hike in military 
spending. 
 
Yet the press, terrier-like in their pursuit of Thaksin in the nine months before the coup, barely 
mentioned -- let alone criticized -- the increase in defense spending in the 2007 budget put before 
the parliament the generals appointed. 
 
As suddenly as it rediscovered its bark in January after five tough years under Thaksin, the media 
has lost it again under the interim army-appointed administration, say human-rights groups, 
analysts and journalists. 
 
"Having stoutly defended the generals' takeover as the 'Thai way' to restore democracy and the 
rule of law, and shamelessly gushed admiration for their appointed prime minister, the media in 
Thailand is now timorous and restrained," the Hong Kong-based Asian Human Rights 
Commission said. 
 
Presenting last week's proposed budget, the government said the huge increase in military 
spending was needed to make up for funding gaps since the 1997/98 Asian financial crisis and to 
counter a bloody Muslim separatist insurgency in the far south. 
 
Typical of media coverage at the time, the Bangkok Post acknowledged the military-spending rise 
"would draw public criticism" -- but failed to provide any. 
 
Under Thaksin, the pressure on dissenting voices came from many angles -- massive lawsuits, 
firing of editors, targeting of individual reporters, tight state control of radio and television 
frequencies, and government-friendly advertisers. 
 
The Council of National Security (CNS), as the September 19 coup leaders call themselves, and 
its appointed administration has urged the media regularly to report "the truth" and provide 
"constructive criticism". 
 
Yet an atmosphere of self-censorship has emerged in which contentious issues are avoided and 
the government gets the benefit of the doubt, analysts say. 
 
At one level, the press forced itself into a broadly pro-coup stance because of its vehement 
opposition to Thaksin and its unrestrained joy at his removal. 
 
However, like Thaksin, the generals are putting direct pressure on newspapers -- which are 
complying by and large, insiders say. 
 
One journalist at a leading title said "senior figures" were calling up all the time to have critical 
reports pulled. Similarly, a popular radio-show host was suspended after a live interview with the 
new head of Thaksin's political party. 
 
The revered figure of King Bhumibol Adulyadej is also playing a part due to the generals' careful 
packaging of their coup in the royal flag and draconian lese majeste laws that make criticism of 
royalty punishable by up to 15 years in jail. 
 
"Nobody knows what the line is between the monarch and the interim government -- but anything 
to do with Crown, and the papers just won't touch it," said the journalist, who did not want to be 
named. 
 
However, analysts said the press, which tends to give all new governments a few months' 
leeway, would not lie passive forever, especially if the army started meddling in the drawing up of 
a replacement democratic constitution. 
 
 



9. ABOUT PYITHU HITTAING 
 
The Pyithu Hittaing e-newsletter is being launched by the Asian Human Rights Commission 
(AHRC) to open serious discussion on the links between rule of law issues and human rights in 
Burma. While Burma has been described as under the "un-rule of law", this has not been 
explored in any detail. Much of the talk about human rights in Burma is restricted to references to 
its military regime, political prisoners, and the worst cases of abuse that persistently occur at the 
hands of troops operating in remote areas of the country. It is not gone deeply into the 
experiences of most ordinary people in the country who are daily obliged to deal with powerful 
local police, administrators and courts.  
 
There are many things that are obvious to most people in Burma that have not yet been 
discussed directly. For instance, how is it that people who are beaten up by the police are the 
ones to be prosecuted? How can judges convict persons under ordinary criminal laws on grounds 
that have nothing to do with those laws? What are the effects on society when all attempts to 
lodge a complaint of abuse through the courts are unsuccessful? What happens when an 
administration system is staffed for generations with incompetents, and its foundations eroded by 
militarisation and patronage?  
  
Each edition of Pyithu Hittaing will concentrate on and explore one or two relevant cases and 
incorporate some wider analysis on human rights and the rule of law in both Burma and Asia. It 
will do this in a straightforward way. Readers are especially encouraged to write non-technical 
articles on practical problems of the rule of law and human rights for Pyithu Hittaing. You may 
also send copies of the e-newsletter to others.  
 
This first edition of Pyithu Hittaing is being sent to the entire AHRC mailing list. Subsequently it 
will go only to the Burma mailing list. If you wish to receive it but are not on the mailing list, you 
can  
 
1. Go to the AHRC subscription page (http://www.ahrchk.net/phplist/lists/?p=subscribe&id=16), 
enter your email and put a tick in the box next to Country List - Burma.  
 
2. Send an email to the editor at burma@ahrchk.net, with the subject SUBSCRIBE. 
 
You will receive a confirmation notice at your email address.  
 


